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IINT.S FOR~ THE MONTIT.

f wallks andl roads,-for thiese, sever.nlly, or
no benter tinicecan bc found than

iîfrosts of w'intcr. Amid wheni thu, dead-
IDccc oer I:rings the indubitable w intcr. Iock is fairly establislicd.- so fui as treat-

as siiy w, July does t'le Suniincr. WhaIt- mient of tlic land g-)e* ,-the 01 open sunny
ever dreumyni expectations wc ni1iy hiave' w'utlier of Decemiber stili invites uis m1any
hnd of p1ossible Indian surnrner, vanish nanufy a day out of doors. if wec have rocks
110\. PIantwe-at er ilidecd WC mlay te meive, they gide euslIy ever a frosteci
have, but it wiIl DJ pîcalsanit Wmntcry\ý aujd tiî'.fned turf; the Irable aud ivste

weathlcl., wvith perhap,ý nowv and thon a day ge'tîof cuitliymg j)a-tures euit easicst
so fine and warii that ilt scenis t0 have los;t wh'len the earth is lockczd unyieldingl-y
ifs proper plu. in flic year. cear, bric, abouit ilheîr tfems. ; the Woods, dcspolcd of
ing, but Chiilly, air -%il! quiiiee the pustheir louves, give froc ilisiglît and 011tsight
and( senti dic blood coursin<r threur fli to their înost sneecdnooksý," Thieso
veins with unusual \'îgour. The snow Nvili arc but eXamples of fice thousanci and one
Wir11 flic earuil in ils white Coverlet, aind things that, may bc donc jus!. at the sctting

ail tlîings %vili yield to thec scep of w'infrj of1 willtcr-, eind thier, -arc l'e% se before-
and f0, flic reigai of' thc forcst kih aud w'ith thecir workz as net to e, o ught

irc arc ustonied te thlink and speaz by flhe - dcad-locl;" wvth some necdful
of winiter .1--; a Soasonl of Comparative rest 1reparations or uinf.iii:shcd undcrtakzings;
and lei.,tre- Ibr tlic farinor. Btat hiow 1111 tliat must nieeds bc postponed or uritil an-
that is truc and applicable te, individu.î1 other year. IMost pcople, in regard te.
cases, dcpenids oul a1 \ariefy of civcurn-t work, arc hike Chuldreîî iu respet -te.
stancs. Mintcr affords but litile respite te ;qning food ; toc greedy. The child!s
to the inal whô has a lar ea of wild eye is prvocrbially la'gc-r tha.n bis stemach,
]and f0 ecear, or a nuincrous herd of Cu-ttie' aid. even se the farimer's oye rcaidily takes.
te feed. Tlîe-e, liowc3ver, arc exceptional ia more workthan hlishuîîdi caua,-ceomplsb."
Cases, and mos!. farmners, -%hîen wintcr fairly! Indccd, gcncrally speaking, pýans and
setsg in, féei that tbcy arc lcss driven than tnohlievellicuts too oftena correspond very
at any <ther pcriod of thec ar. But wvhi1c; ]Cl."To lviII i. ours, but net te.
"broee ivea,,ther," as it oftcn tcrmcd, i ceoc." Happy are those on wvhomft
hasts, every one0 has cnoughl te do. That 1.wi nter does niot shut down -vith a host cf-

chariii ý\v-itr o rurl a"fars, , Ize clicllu ofpreparation
XMarvel, a:" Even in"o, Pcccmber' the and inîprovenient.
work of eouniltiy iniproveinents niay go The hiais gyivc;î la.st mnonth, as te-o the-
Safely for-ward ; flhc clcarinig of ncew land, vcre cf stock, are ju a ns applicable this
thc thining of ever-c owdcd forcstgrewtli, îiinthl, and wilI Lbecoite more se as the
the buildling of walls, the c.oistrucetieni of tc'peratu.res goos; down inte mi-id-wiutcr,
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In fact, tho car-e of bis huimals xnay bo put
down first on tho iist of tho farmer's winter
duties. Whatover arrangement airc cx-
peffient ean be eontrived to inako this daty
-.asier-, and se-~uio its beiiig fiithfullyper~-
formed, shoQuld by no0 moans bc nelected.
Convé,nience of access to food, welj hingcd
.iind secturcly fastened doors; ventilation
witllout currents of cold air froin. unstop.
ped cracks and openings; roady mecans of
cleairin)g out manniiie ; airo tliings that,
sbould by ail nîcans be secured. Manulre-
inaling is aiso a Decemiber as wcll as
November- job-indced, it is a, job for ail]
the ycar round. The great -%vant of every
farin in the land is miore mnanure, and no
opportuin ty of makzing it should bc lot slip.
One valuablo miaterial for rnanure-rnakingrZ
ean on somne farins bo botter got at and
hiauled in the winter tiine than at an1y other
seasoni name-ly, swarnp mlucki. Any tarmer
Who is fortunate cnough to bo within a

ilel or two of any ashery, would find if.
pay to haul as mnucli as possible of the
leached asiies on to bis land, ir. good bleig 1-4
ing. It is lieavy miaterial, aix1d far inore of
it eau bo biauled in a sicigh, when the
winter ronds are at thoir best, when on a
waggton, hoîvever, good the wheeling may

Woodcuttng d liauliing is iiiother
iteml of wvinter worz on) the farin. The
year's Suppiy for the ilaily bhouki. be
thought of niow. To bhumi greon wood, and
to bring if. load by lond froni tlic bushI as
rcquired, arc1* amoug110 bomle of the m1obt, dis-
gracefUl poinits of ,,Iip.,hod farmiiin. The
ivoud- lot -.bIould ho prudentl3 y agd n
miade to last as longas possible. There are
few, if any, parts of lie country to w-'iichi
this adivicc i nlot applicable, now\ that the
consurrption of' oux forests ÎÏy inecasing(
popuPl-tioni and e-,tcndiing railro.ids is

renderiug firowvood a valuable iinarhct
article ail c>eor the land. The day., of? rock-

less cut ting, slashin- and buriting, it L;~ t
bc hoped, are over for ever. iLittle as somec

thiinlz it, tho Lime is nlot far distant ivlicii

.0 FAIRM]tI [EC

ive shaîl find it needfil to cplant forest
trocs in loctilities wvhere but o~fe-w years
ago thoe -%vas prodigal wvaste of timber,
while if. was abundant. Not only flrewood,
but fonce miaterial, ,ilould bo got out in
winter, for use in early spring, vihere new
fonces require to bo buiît, or oki pnes need
repair.

Wheni otrt-oor work cannot be donc, ini-
door jobs mnay weil dlain attention. Wliero
is what the Tri.shl labourer cati Ilridding
iip," or what -Mrs. Stow's IlAunt Chloe"
stylcd Il claringr up" An air of iueatness
should characterize the bars and stabling. jIf there are boys or hired mien about, thcy
airo apt to display a. wonderftil facultfo
rettin- thiings- into disorder and ont. of
lacc. Every now and thon tho places

they haunit will nicd putting to riglits.
The lawv, "4a place for overything and overy-
thing in its plce" ill often bc mnore
honoured iii tbc breach than in tho obser-
vance. Nýevertheless, eve-ry effort Should
bo miade, to have, if. obeyecd. Friners wvho
blave tools and a shop of somo hind, mlay
iniprove winter luibturc by mnaking racks,
grates, rollors, dragi, tind a, variety of other
articles that Wvil1 bO il] requcst whien the
busy season c:unies round again. This, too,
is the tiine for balanceing up farni accoutits,
f aling stock. -)f the ye.-r, consideringf the
imrprovemients that iinay bc miade on1 past
oporations, auJý laying ie, plans for tho,
fiiture. The lon- oveniings arc favourable
foir rcading, f'wl attcndiîîg farniers' cluhb,
for akn .ilvisits, and fbr indulgring
in liome reereation. A moderato amnount
of timoc miav very properly bc givon t o
innocent entertainments b3 ,- %vhîchi the
spirits arîe onliven cd, and the pow'ers of
Ï jody ann mmiid frieýlined for a resumlption
of the steru un.ns of life. There is no
reZ-son wby ,:Iic sotild lie cubher a duil
or ani idie tiiîne.

L.iýst, but inot 1cearly wivite r is tihe~
tîmuec for rLcigsb~rptons toAgricul-
tural journals, and mnaking efforts to CX-
tond thecir circulation.



THE ONTARIO FÂRMUÈR.
DOES PARMING ?ÂY?

WVe often licar it said there is ne longer any
rnoney in farzning. In the course cf our expeniexice
tve have heard simmlar staternents cencerning et!ier
occupations. A printer, udliering in tîtese days-to
the old-fashicned lîand-press, miglit mnake thic saine
complaint, and with as mnuch justice as the present
fariner, who carnies on operatieus in the cMd style,
or a carpenter ivliî inakzes lus xnouldings b>' haad.
and planes boards. The iiproventcnts in mîa-
chinery cf ail kinds have se quickvned the deinand
fer labour ini every brancli cf industry, that the-
fariner as weil as tlîe ineclanie inust abandon baud
labour and tise inaclîinery, or ilis profit must be
cateu up in expenses. Hay naýy be madc aud put
in the barn by xnaclinery noiv at the rate cf cite
dollar per acre. By hand the colit would be four!
dollars 'VTe old style cf crop is haîf at ton per acre ;
mîew three tinues tîtat is a fair crep, The difference
is just flint bptw'en ciglit dcllars per ton and si.xt-
six cenîts. Tite widc-a%'ake fariner lias this ditièr-
ence fer luis prfit, eiglit dollars buiug about the-
miarket pnice for bay in many plu rTe saine is-
truc cf înost other crops, grain aud reots cspecially.-
Ia fueding stock and making and tisizig litanure,
cqually large différentces resuilt. Se cf brecding
stock; the oid style rooter, maid the niocern Berk-,
shire, are net more unlike thita arc their scveri-.l
values %vlien tmade inito pork. 'Vie saute of the iii-
fed, rotigli-coated native lîcifer or steer, antd the-
sleekl well1-fed grade Jersey or Ayrsh ire. The saîîte-

itrccmany fiarmmng conumutiitics in rcspect te-.
ronds, fcs n eol.Alltltcsoinîust befittedl
up ivitli modern ixtîproventent-s, or fiartîing as a-
buisinessiiinustsuifer. ýVTel.noiv wltcreof wcspe:akz,
wviten we cîniplaticmlly deny tha! fîriniîg is anl un--
profitable business. 'rTe capital investcd %vil], if*
rigbtly used, return it tItis brandi cf industry as
gcod ait interest as iii any citîtr, besidles ltaviug- the-
invalutable inent cf iîîdestructibilit.y. A workshop-
or fuîctory nia> humi nip, but and renains net oîtlv.'intaet, but fromin nceîîtrollable cirtuistances is-
ever advancing in value. 'Se the labour cf the-
farmer is sure cf sene reinuneraticit if preperly-
direced. l>cor farins tind poor fatrnners aie the oces
wliosc crops fail tlirougli dlrouiglit or excessive wct.
On a prolîenly coîtduetud, faînt tiese nuay danuage
the crcp, but uvill neve- destro>' it. The divinie
ipromise cf sccd-titne and harvest is fer the especial
benefit eft fle fariner; but it Tests uvitit IliM.nslf in a,
great mcasuire xwhether the fui filmnt courues te ii
individually, or wviether liq niiorc enterprisiuîg
nciglîbour secures i.-1zr'u qiuzr'

DIVEThqlPll-BD FAPXMING XND 10.1E.

Wc would urge upon our dairymecitlie iîiiupor-
tance cf a<lopting a sointewhat diversilied systenu cf
farmning. Evcry farinter shltOul( raise lus bread,
-vegetables, mtent and fruit. Whicat, cerni, petatees,
cvats, &c., shculd bc cultivated se that yeu innt
but wliolly depeudent upoît one single crop, a faiiluire
int uvlich %would bc uniost disastrouis. If yeii grewv
whiat a-ticles youu uvaut te use, yen ilh net ho suîb-
ject te tîte fluctuations of te iiarket., ani possibly
hav~e te pay dear for tteun wlteuî yen are conipdlud,
te takie low figures for your butter aitd cheese. Keep
a few shiep for stoekiiuîg-yarn, -ntd fer muttoli, and

te haive a few pounds of ivool te seli or to, cxchàngô
for cloth. lu short, fanm it so as to bc as indepen-
dent as possible, and te kccp your hand in, se tlnât
you and yeur boys may know Iiow to do something
cisc besides takce care of stock milk and churn, or
rua te the chcese factory.

And, above ail, scek to inake your homes attrac-
tive and picasant. Dont forget the good woman in
the blouse, and leave lier and daughtcrs to drudgo
and '-et along in the old-fashioncd,%vay, while you
use the inewiiig machine, horse-rake, reaper, thresh-
ing ia-Ihinc and other labor.saving machinery.
Givc lier the bencfit of the ivashing-machine, sewing
miachline, and ail the possible accesiies which
ligliten the burdens of the househoc d Dcn't lie
afraid of nice furniture, or even tho piano. ltn
is nothin- more pleasing and refiuing titan inlusie.
Consider the intellectuai and moral natures of
those arounld you, and do scxnetliing te, gratify their
tastes and cultivate their love of the beautiful>
whilti is vcry ciosely allied ce the truc. iRemeniber
that the sou! is of morie consequence titan the body,
invisible and immortal, %which suifers and enjoys-
ivhiich lias its likes- and dislikes, itz jeys anad itf
sorrows, and that if you fiail te plcase and developti
titis, yon fail in everythin- for whichi this inaterial
existence was designied.-U-lica J'fra!d.

FlIXiMERS' I0E HOUSES.

Tiiee i nemor plasure adjunct to thc farm
-during the hieat of Sumnner titan plenty ofgou>d ice.
J.>rntanent structures for keeping titis commoditjy
arc inov se common that any country carpenter
knows hiow to build one. But tnany pensons put
off thec building cf this nucessary convenience te,
thel hlousehlo dIl until it is toc late; and se the want
of it is fuît every zsurrmr, and the erection cf the
-permanent buiding is put off every FaIl until it is
-agairn tco late. If se, put up a teniporary ice-pen
-tbis season, and bu preparud te buiid the permanent
-lieuse next ycar at your Ieisure.

Select a, p!acec S near tue house as conveniient,
and shadcd if possible. Hlave the drainage perfect.
Level the surface and cover it a foot or more withi
-ordinary stratv, or butter; flax strawv; then make a
peu cf rails, or sente other suititbie material, se that.
the stack cf ice wvill not be less thait twelvo feet
-square. The langer, ttic bâtter it ivili kecp. Out
the cakes cf uiiifurnii siteandas perfect ais possible;
pack clost.ly together, filiing the interstices wit1î
poundud ice.
1Around the outhide bctwecn tlie icc and rails,

-two feet widc, pack witli strawv thoroughly trodden
down, but (Io not mix any straw-ý Nvithi the ice. Covitr
-a11 iith straw two feet thick, and over alla ood
roof of boards, iett.ing the ends project well ever the
sides.

lZolw if ut the Spring, yenl sut poska on the eut-
side, i'ith somiething Nwitlîin tlîei, te keep, the
straw frein fallit- away, and fll the place with
straW, you Nvill have a ceni>al Ftructurc that -%vill.
kep ice pcrfect. Fiax straw, or fia% trashi, îs the
bcst non-condurting iterial that yen can get fer
tinit purpose. WViii titis structure, an ice box wil
bc more nccessary, than withi zà permanent one,
sinc it is not ad visable te open an ice stl£.k oftener
titan is atbsolttly necssary.

Édake ain ice-box, withi double sides, and six inches
space for saw-dubt or tan-bark betývccn. P~ix apipe

il 1871.] f325
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ini the bottoxn, for dritinag-e, wbich Tnay be run intc
a pail or pan. Rave flie inside box not less tliar
2 x 2 feef. and twvenfy inclies higli, with an insidi
cover next to tlie ice. Thîis wviil give you roon foi
a cake of ice, of nt li ast one lîudred pounds,--and
still leave rooni for ineafs, milki, &c. If VOU liav(
a fuil supply of ice for oîîe Suinîber if wvill fiiere.
after becoînie one of flic necessaies, w'ithîott -wliielî
a fîîînîly would fuel lost.

DUCICWI{IEAT AS A FEltTILIZEfl.

A orsodn fti ' .1tiiii isbeexperinieuting w'itlî buekwlicat as a fcèrtilizer.und
sends fIat paper flIe rcsîîlt, a.s followvs:

]3elieving fiait 1111 carefuill>' coîîdîîcted nd
rmnrntev dIEscrilbcd experinietits iii agr:iulturc arc
usefifa- flic la.ier and ouglit to Le1ulsid
purposa, fo give a littc e.îNpuericieu iii tlic uise 0f
buck-wlîeat fo renovate an old ficid.

Enni>'i tii li Sprinug of iSOt>, I liowcvd up1 a piece
of grass ]and tliat was so uîîtireiy redîîced as tiot ta
yîeld more tbiî tlwue or four liuindrtd poîînds of
iay fu tlic acre. After tlic furrows were sînootlîcd
if mis5 freattd to about flirce cords of grecui xîîarurc
and onie barre! of Coe's Suîperplospliate. anid iu
ta wlieat at tlie rate of ancemuid fliree-fouriitlis bliseis
ta flic acre. 'l'lie yield was a good i-orp of stî'aw,
but, fblicuads Leing îîot %vull lilicd> flic- aimounlt of

wlufwas ouI>' eiglit buishuls.
The grounid afier tlic, nIviuat ias taizcîî oif, re-

inaincd untoticlîed until Jula 187t). At tliis tiîme
a cansidurab c crop of clovur aîîd othier grasses Iîîd
grown. Tiuis -was plowed under, and flic lanîd sown
f0 one buishel of buckwvleat. anti liarrowc<i ii. luis
camne up andt gren' to Le as fine a crop as one could
wisli fa sec, and after it liad cainte ta tlIc fuil bloomn
I li;d intcnded fa titra it uîider, btut flic wtiilr
bieing so e-xtrumely liot at flînit time, flic Ploving
ivas deiayed until ftic Fail. BDy tliis tiine flic sved
liad mafured so as to grow a second croix Tlie
folloiwing Spriîg, (1871,> tbe groîund -was cross
plowed, and portion litittd fa puaîs aîd potatous,
witli notbing but a liaif sioeflof weali compost
of barn ininure and inuck- ilofli tbc i)Cii and
potafoes greuw beyond îîîv- expectation. Anofhier
portion, sa>' a little less tItan lialf an acre waîs plant-
cd fo foddar corn, in drills about fortY itielies apart,
Thîis portion ias truated saine as flic potatoes.
plowed and boed once. Tuie yiuid of corn wvas 300

'bundies of good size; of flic îotatoes, fifty buslicîs
.Afte-r tIc,- plowving, flic Luekwhcaf fliat spruing iii
bctweun the rows wvs liîrvestcd, and yicldcd about
four busiiels.

DISSOLVI'NG BONES.

1 bc- fa subnif fa youia fewv lîlts oit flic decoîn-
posiug of bones, for îlie guidance of fiiose ai your
rcndors wvho ina>' Le uuacqua-.utcd witlî flic
proress.

In flic old country. wlicrc bonc mîanure is exteni-j
sively useil, varionis p)lans bave laxu adoptcd fa
secure flieir rcady leconîpositioîî But to clîenîisfrv
theto of fctig fiairi dcopaonvliivilî ndbefolias
intIc prctcf efecirn iri dcomii.qtio wîdbte frlibaf
of lafe years bceîî adtopttud, wifli flic mnost signal
success. To B3aronî Liebig flic agriculfurist owes a

deep debt of gratitude for flic service lie bas d3ne
i h agricultural world irn iointing out thle benufits
whiclî science is capable of rendering to the lai-mer.

r He sftys, in bis report on the Chiistry oi Agricul-
1ture: 'i'rhe nost casy and practical 3nethod. of

fficeting the division of bonus is to pour over tlicm
-liaif tlieir weighit of suiphurie acid, diluited witli
itlirce or four paris of water, and aftcr the>- bave

licca digestcd for sonie tiînu, to :uld about one
hundred parts of wvater, and to spriuklle taiitt
before fhîu ploughi. Iii a feiw seconds tie fi-et acids
uite vitl i lic gases contaiicd. in the ceartlh, and a
neutral sait is forrned in a Cte of very fine
division Il

But flic dilliculty of apliîliquid ianure sg
gcbtcd othier inAbtods, whiichî i LC xîow guneral]y
adopited. It is fountd thi,it bylîixiiîg flic iquid wvith

*dry Saw-dust, or cven dry cai'tli. it, is Cinvertéd ijuto
a forai more convenieiîtly îiscd( bv farmiers.

'la'lie fol îiui"citliod for tlie îîruînratjon cf bones
Tlie bonus to bu used should. bc broken as sinal

.as possible ;tliey cannet lie fao sniaîi as fluzica nmllr
the pieces flic greater tue( surfLec prcented to flic
action of flie acid, aud coîîi, qtu intly tlie more rapid
aîd. perfect will bc tlic solution. Iilaviîîg larok7n
flic boues iibi lieues frontî one to two iincl1V iiiiungtlh, pilace thena iii a largc s rsgrlos
lc:îd, add~ a quantity of watt-î saîIlicieiit to inoisten
thce bonus, and ailoiv tuient to si;ak iii it for' flirc or
tour' lours bufore adding- tie auid ;if fic wvatur be
ltoiling, so nîîîch-l tbc buetter ; tlieîî add flic acid, and
stir it well witli the bonus. Sîîllîuirîe acid is tlic
atid iîîost coin.-nonle uied ;iLs spetifie gravit ' fr-oni
ftlic incntîflîctoi (>ugllIt to be 1.8,,5 ;it sliotîld be
lieîit hli closed vsel.a it attrauts iiioistturc îajiidly
fiom flic timosplieret, anid bucoînes wvuaker. Mlien
strong acid is.idd--d to wat r, a considerable aniouat
of huat is produced. If wc mnix vitriol and watur
ini thie proportion of 5 it)s of acid. fa 2 ILs. watcr,
tlhe teniperature wil] rise, to 20i3 degrees.

The proportion of auid to bc used ini makzing
vitr-olized boute inanuire is one /înodcl( weiglit Io
aeid for everI- tro h ïnl eil wuiglit of bones, îand the
proportion of wvater s;bould bc fully tlirce finies
thiat of acid. T

rlîe wvatcr inust bc applied first to the
bancs, afterwards tice aeid 'l'lie reason of tliis is,
fliat whuan undiluted sulphiuric acid is poured. upon
tIc Lories, violent action cîîsucs, but continues only
foîr a short titre, as a Coating ni gypsun, w1hli is
tlic fîrst ncw conmpoundl formed covers fthc surface
of the crîîsbcd bones wit!î a crust., wvhiclî prevents
tlic acid froni conîiiiîg iu contact witli flic unaltcred
portions; and consuqueîîtly prevcuting a purfect
solution. But b>' applviîîg flic watcr first, and
afterwards adding tlic acide flic action iii completc
-Cor. Globe.

A FINE IOWVA FI

Nettie Sanford, Of 10%wa, gives TUE PRiAIRIE
F,%iniFs flic followingr conicuriîg) Oalîill Fanm,
belonging fa M. Iirigg s, Esq., near RelgIowva:

"'lie fitrmn consists of 1-000 acres of woodland,
prairie and fillcd ficls. It lbis fifteen miles of good
pine board fcucing inclosinig and dividing it. Thie
bouse is a biandsoinc fwo-storv fraime, witlîwig

,andi porticos, amîd is sifîîate;l ii flic cenître of flic
tract ilie barns, tenant lîouises, slîcds, etc., give
the premnises a look quitc like a beautiful village.

[J)EdC.._

1
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Iiitve visited iflftfl farnis in Iowa, Lut, on-thie itn a farni yard is a rarity. Tiiero is no
iwlole, for complete culture and tasteful surround- doubt iihat turkeys, properly managed, atre
ings, this is ecrtainly at the hid of the list. Mr
B3riggs lias wealth, a refiaed taste, and by personal am1ongst the rnost protitablo of live stock,
stipurvisioit, Oalzhill. laria is nmade induled tegmand it is difilut to :Lecountt for their absence
of te prairie. froîn înany places wvere they coluld bo

IlArm>ng its attractions is a lierd, abolit twenty advantageo usly reared. Turkoys comsme
in nuiiber, of lhandsoiu full-blood Sliort-Iorns. a mui lage prprinofgenfo
Thev% are mostly a dark red, dlean liînbed, witlî hlre rprto fgenfo
such brighit cicar eyes-enougli te set a painter: thaln fbv18, and grow into size a1nmost with-
Nvild witlî admiration. Royal 0 nmpctitýir, tîtat tooîc out co-,t; when f.ittened, they renlizo a
thue swoupstakcs pnize at CaR -apids over Illinois Iligh. prie in the mnarket ; and, as they
and Iowa cattie, is a four year ru] bull, and wei-dis are ehliefly in dcuiaud in cotd wv. lher) a
2,000 pons:louhrthe Iilncst animal I h'ave bie sýeit te distalit places without risk of'
sce in ~ goi We geastto. loss. 31alny farîners and farîners' -,vives,

)Cnev but I dIo not kuiow of amore beautifil hw-<r 2:ead ei ig ID Uc crigo
sighit thil these broad thouisand acres, these beaniti- turkeys, bolieviîîg thlîeî te bce xceeclingly
rfui cattie, and last though u<>t least, a flock of Cotu- delicate %vlîeui yeuing. 1l believe properly
-%OICI$ South D'nivn.s andilMeuei shieue, ail in huealthy trzyacnoniedfeu o
condition. Ouf of 1.3.)o shîeel) 1 sav none ini ù'al aae uky i n oedfiutt
Ileaitli, and I believu Mr. llnriggs cati raise therm antdr:rtimcmnnfws m r ut
niake it as profitable as any de'partmlent of fitrrning.- Certainti tat thecy eati be raised te rnticl
The fatrmn lias othcr attractions iii the slîape-o- gvreater profit. My owni mletmod of' pro-
splendid Berkshircs, Poland-Uhinas, etc. edire is to follow nature as flar as possible.

Nr. ungsises p atforta scales. lias fine slpaCi--1ialenyti-Iy sso.thcoud
ou-, granaries, a conîplete boiling estab isimnt for 'Iaoi, tre et o u rD ;
preparnug food for lus inanv doînestic animais. Hle ri'nnpae bosnlrgsalo
lias ILI-O fifteen hiead of lerses, somte of tutein iwitl- boxes haif tilled wvith mou d that eau be
pure Morgant blood whiclî iniglit bu added te the-: dlauped at inttervals. The hens, unless îlîey
catîbugutu of attractionis te visitons, whiile the old- corne oti' regUla rly, are lilted off te leed,
fasliiionedl hospitality whvlîi mine hiostc.is dispenses,: and then supfflied mith gyralif with a liberal
is ro 'yal and i)eýitlianl4 grateftil te tined puople-u ad hntl oin" nsae itle
conting te sec tîte beauities hure displayud. :hn.\bnteyugoe r xthc

Mn Brgsla oeofclueo vnc they ar3 lef't undisturbed under the: hen
pasturagc-rye andl clovcr iateriicd(-thiat iï eù until the riexýt day. No atternpt is made
great bunefit te groiug stock, and gîves a greait toecraîni then-aii absurd practice, 'vhich-
attraction te the landscape, frein its inîtenîse green - interferes imest injarioussy Nith the duc
in contrast te tige sollnher bnown of the Novexuber digestion ef the yolk that'is absorbfed into

foestheè intestines at birth, and constitutes al
-the fooed renjuircd for tweonty oir thirty

LAUGnFÂ;uu.-A nii the COUNTRîY GEaL- -er fter hateýlxing. The first food given
M.~gives tite followin, aiuoug aLlir ar giunuts -hr is CIg ~etnU iha qual bul

te prove that. large farnîs are relative more profit-~ _of ilk, and baked iIiti a soft custard; this.
able titan stuall ones: It is estiniated that five per- i
cent. of tie wear of moiving machines i Ne,. i ltoiterc ivth eruuîiblcd bread mnixe '
Englatîd cones frein turnin- te corners, ten per. wit miilkç, te whîicli oatnmieni is add'ed in"a-
cent, frein natural dccay, and tein pur cent. froia: radtuall1y incicaingc proportioni. A nts'
lack of skiff, experietîce; and cane iii tutu opuraters- egsare given if' 1 eau get theni; but if
anti teanis-ail of which woul bu largeiy obviatcd-

by n~ceasng he izeoftuefara s aste mp o et, the custard is eontinued fora fortnigIit
the machine, the tuain aad( th(% opurator, constanty- -or three wvecks. iiea iprata
frot, the bcginnainz te te end ofthe seasea. There -any other p-.-.it of' the dietary of' Young,
is alsco cconomy in housing and féeudin- large herds- -turkcys is the supp-uy of' green food, and:
of animais ovur srnaller mnes, and in faut the ag- natuy persons chop up netties, oflions, &é.,
xnunts, tliuoreticaily, are almost alt in finor of the iwithl the neal ;but if' yeutg turlçeys are

lare frm.~waehe when crrazingr, it will bu observed-
~ _ that thecy prefer eating bitter herbs belong-

_i jfllive'1ch -n te the natural farlnily CeMPeSitoe, or*
............... ................................. ... .omp111ound flowered plants, such as the0

POULTRY AS PROFPITABLE PARU.- dandelien, &c. The common lettuce belengs
STOCKC. -te the sanie tribe,.and 1 have this year feci

.1argely on it. The greediness with whlieh
TURKEYS. .young turkceys deoeur this plant is remarkz-

aýble.' At three îvceks old a dozen turkey
I nany parts of' flhc kingrdeî flic rcar- 'chicks ivill eat, four or five large lettuces3

ing of tturkeys is followed îvith great adran- 'in a da.y, and they even seem te prefer
tage, whereas in other loealities a turlzey --theru when running te seed, nt which time
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there is abundance of bitter nmilcy jicie in
the Plants. AL the age Of a mlontl they
wvill begin to pock a l'ow grains of %vhont
or baîrley; but bread and inilkz and îmeat
should formi the staplo o tiacir food for the
flrst two Or- threo înlontlîs of their lives.
Most Poi-sons say (blat yolung turkeys are
partieculartily delivate w-houl (ey aire j 'shoot-
ing tho red." This is iîot to bo wonidcrcd
at, wvhen it is r'omcnîibcred that thioy arc
generally put o11 whle grn, itou
inilk, long beforo they arrive at that, ugo,
and siter accordingly. Another p)oiit (f
th e highest i portaîîlcc ii feod ing ùîrkeys,
or young birds of' aîîy kir.d, is the heur ait
whieh they get their firbt re iit ui-
mer it is daylighit at four o'cloulk in flic
morning. If the bu ds have theit- fiu-st
metil deferred until six or seven o'cloelz,
thcy have been hutngry for two or thirce
hour, an«id stlervery ichl. To bu suiccss-
fut in rerii ec, aîîd amy otlcr yoting
bit ds, they miust citlher be supphlied over-
nLih with) their. first mleal, or thec i)ol11r-

bettcr pla-n tl).ui putting tho hcen and ciceks
for tho first, rnonth or two, in a tl0sCIl'-
wired aviary at night, which is Open to e
early suîîi ; and lettuice and a good suipply
of soft food eau bc put undor a cool), s0
that f-lie hoen caînnot caut it, and tbore wvill
bo but littie loft an boni' afler da-iybr-caql.-
IV. B3. TE ETàlEirit, in. Jîlfark Lanw E,.rpress.

MOULTIŽNG FOWLS.

'Teioultincr is the mnlost critical period
of tlue yearfor old flowls; and yet in ninoty-
ninc e out of a huîîdrcd therc is Iess
care ta'zen then (han in (li spring, wvhcn
c'vei'yt1uing is iii tîcîr favor. Tiie idea
$@OMS to te, (bat now tlic Young s5t<)ck is
out of harn's way, tlcv can ail 1 ,hifL for
themscives - and matil eold wcathicr sets in,
they are loft toget fat (?) on what (lîey can
fln d lyinýg arouwîd loose.

Som-e have much more diffieculty in
moulting tlian others. Spanil are a lonîg
timne nakedl. Att the non-setters feaýtbci,
more slowly than (ho othiers. IL ray be
beeaîiso they lay a greater nuaniber of e-gs
and (bat (hoe production of thei causes
more exhaustion of the systcm, thaîn flhe
twenty-one days o? (lie setters. Certainî it
is, however, that, moulting is an effort, and
taxes the bird so inuchi, (bat at sueli a timie
any old weakznesR, or parti ully eured
disease, is sure to shîoitself again. Thus

RIO FAIVMER. [DEC.,
wlioro roui) bas exibtO(1 in aý poultry yard,
it always re-appears nt rnoulting timio.

1?erhaps rntauy reonders have novur Coli-
sidercd the great drain up)on the systcmnof
the fowl duringr th-.s change of covering.
Not ouîly (Io the regular flcshi-formning, lifo-
giving i)ruccý'cs of naîtuîre hiave to be ill
tillcd, but au entiro new cuat of foatiiers
lias aiso te bo mnanufactured. Tiiose
f0atheî's consist ilot of flcshl aund blood
atone, but of ci)lopoîct parts ofaîunimal and
iniecrai substantes. TIoe suîbstanîces are
a,,siniiilatcd( fi*oi the ibud, and uuîless birds
cati obtagin suclu foud a.- con tai in the necessary
(1talitiCs, the workz drag-s, is p)i0loig<d, and
the poer flowl droops andi grows tluitiuir ii
the vain endeavour- to fiilfil naturo's rcquirc-
iiieiitb, ivitlioltt the j>iopcp m.,eans te %work
wvitiî. I doubt if one pe~rsonl ini ten-yes,
tweonty-hiab ever given this a thomrght, and
yet it is of the ntimost, imp1 ortaince to
tliorough and coin1 lete îcts in iraisib
flrst elass-stoek. D

l3irds that 11ave their fîîll liberty and are
ve1fed, alu'ays miouilt w'Cil ; but whicn

tlhcy are kept, iu confinement, care and pro-
caution are gcerHy ncessary. Ilhe
eti'cets of' ibod inay be proved by a fact.
'Quails are exLceedinig.ly fond of hellip seed.
'lhis is of a very hocating nature, and if'
they arc alloiwed to cattoo manch of it, tlîcîr-
plu)a-ge becori-es neairly black. If they
aire, fcdentrl o n itir bodies arc so
hoatcd that ever-ythingi is dri cd up), andi no
nourishmcint i.- possible. Tho Thatiiers,
like pJaints, clic foi- tie kuIck of Moistuire. If
Ir)erP0 food lias this effect, thon judicious
feedin-g ought te csit wlhon birdls are
ioultin<r, thcy i-nus.t have plent-y of cooling

fîjod, and tlicac iS n101) 50o good as lettuce;
if it lias gone to ecodand tainso nuciih
thec botter. Sds of growin g gras, aî

1 lenty of fircshI eartlî -withi theni, aie aiseo
excellent.

A littie trcatncuut of this kind not only
bencelits (ic he:dth o? flic fowl, but shior'Lcns
the poriod of mi>ulting one-third. lu addi-
tion, te thlat, the growth of feathiers is
strongor and lieavier, and the fbwls are
thius botter able to stand (ho cold winter.
The ;'plraee of the fbwlV is a-l:,o va:tly
botter, the featiiers are lustrous, and appear
as if ouled ; the bia'd tak-es on fait ait once,
and incetz the coli wedî with avgru
hc:îlth and stirength. whichi otherwvise it
mighlt not have.

Soineines a fow1 wvil be scen wvbu1e
rnoulting,, to be contiriualily pecking or
scratching at one spot of its body. On ex-

'p.
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amination if viil bo found that one or more
featliers have fitiled in pissing through the
opetiing in the skin that is provided for-the
purposo. Thoy keeop on growving, but thoy
growv bonieaqth it. 1 lais causes mluch pain.
It is comnion in the top-knots of Polandfie,
blut the remcedy is a veî*y caqýy one; taLe .ft
stout needie andi pass it uiider the quili end
of' thc covcrcd feather, thon draw the
feather fîioîn under the ýskin.

Not only Ns an abundance of waa'mingr,
Inutritiocq food noeded ait this Lime, but a«
toîîie of soine kindi may bc givon. Stile
bread, soppcd iii oid ale, givon twvo or tarc

Itimes a wcekc, Ns said te bo beneficiail ; but
perhapý; olie of the bes. tlhings to use is one
h1atf l)otil)( sulphate of iron1 (green vitriol-)-.
one ouine suiphtiric acid, two cations of
'water. Put a toasipoonlîtl of this Imixture
to eaeh pint of %water in tho drinking fouin-
tain, and keep it by tlaei duingiiý the ivhole
timec ofinoultingr,

0.1c tluing requires to be w-atched ; tbey
%vill somectinies, ini a (lissatisfied habit of'
body * begin to peck and eat catch others
feathers.e If a foavi (1008 this, it should at
once lie re mnoved, as I vi 11 toaeh othcrs the-
samic habit.-Cor. Amzer. ,Stock Journ.)al.

WINTERI CARF1E OF? STOCK.

]iY ALEXANDERt HYDE.

The lîrsc tbing dcnmandin.- attention is
the stables. Secý that they arc warm, aind: -
at ttic saine timne iveli vcutitatcd. Maehi
food is îasted everv wintcr in kenopiing
cattie %varna. Allimal,ý lîcat Ns koepù up bYý
the union of the oxygen of the tir witlathoj
carbon of the nml There ii a .lo
combustion con-4a-,ntly takzing pl:ace i theý
interior o? tho animali, andl On of the pro-
duets of this comibustion is cârbonie acid,-
vvhich is breathed forth at ovory exhalation.
A cov breathes out front thrco to fire
pound. of e-arboîî cvcry 2-4 hours, varyiyng,,
wvflh tho dcgrec of eold and te anouint of
exorcise she lias. The animal cats, there--
fore, not onir to support its body and add
wei±ght to ii, but to supply the carboir
wasted b)v rc,;pir:ation. Tii case flac animal-
is flot fed foi- a tiîr.e or is fed scantilv, the
fat-%vhich liai becu pt-cviotisly stored i-1 the-
body is drawi upon to furnish carbo, for-
the luno-s and licat for tlac animal, It fol-:
lows, t1erefore, that mucla food niay bc-
savcd by keepin 'g animais wav,ýrm. Every
obse n farmer must have notîced that

bis hogs and cattie fiitten l'aster on the
same amount of food iii mild than in cold

Iwoathcr. It is xnnch botter economiy to
keeop tho toraperature o? t11he stables up to
60 degrees than to suppiy tho extra ibod
whiehi cold stables dcmand.

lIn securing îarmtu inany fairmers
nogect flac equally imrportan tconsidoration
o? ventilation. Pua-e air N just.as ossential
tu vitaility as food. We have been in a
parlor îvhcrc the good lady of the house
w.vas shivcring with her shi.atvl on, the thei-
mnometer at the same timte rang"ing from 70
to 80 degreeq. The1 trouble was, sae Nvas
sitting, and laad bccn sitting foi- yea-rs by a
close stovc, withi littie circulation of fresh,
-tir, and lier ecnstitution hid becomne. de-
moralizcd hy this abnormal mode of living.

Ncrlgwhichi compreliends ail huiman.
achle, -%as the tormentr of lier life. W6e
have becai in stables wcrc the cattie Ivore
suifcî-ing front the saie -ivant of freshI air;
arnd the stables beingr W'1se iii one respect
than the parlor, inasmnuch as the air %vas
îaot only close, but reking- with the vile
ciluvia fromr tlac feirmenting- exerements.
The remcdy for this deibet in our stables
is simple. 'Just i-un a wooded tube a foot
square frorn the stable to the roof o? the
baîrn; and, if the stablo is lar-go, two or
fln-ce suchl tubes. The hecat of the animaIs
vi 11 cause the air to ru.sýh up tiiese tu bes, as>it (108 up a clhmney, carryingr the carbonie.

aidft'oîn the breati of thoe aninials and
efluvia from the nianure along wiith it.
If thte stable is vcry tighit, it mnay ho
-necelssar11y to put in a tube lcttlin g in ii'osh
air from- tlae side, fialking care miot to lot
_air blowv directly on the stock.

Mucu saving- o? food may be sccnired by
usingc loam, sa-%vdust or dry oaa-ti for bed-
ding, i nstcad of straîr. There are feîv fur-
- Jniers iii tlae Eastern or Middle Staîtes that
can afford to use stî-aw for this pua-pose. The
-price bas ra-nged, near oua- cities and larpc
villages, from. $20 te $40 per- ton;- and-
much as wo value nianure. %ve cannot
.Lfford to mako it froin such costly mate.-al.
-leaives malae jusi. as good bedding and, a
muntch botter fertilizer, and tho straw ean
bceuot up, sprinklcd witu a little meal,
and fed to the stock. Trcated in thîs wvay,

-ut is a mudu botter foddor than muela o? the
bhay that is harvested late in the season.
AIL1 late-cuit hay should also be passe&

:tuarough the cutting machine, %vaateîed, and
-mcdiciated with meal. The virtue of this,
hay bas gone into the seed', and mosit of,
-this seed is soatteî-ed beforo the hay -reaches
ýthe animal. It is riglat, therefore,. that thO
tough, wiry stems should be eut,, softenèd,

1 '- -
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with wator, anîd eîîriced wvith mcal. The1
process aids the COW in bier mastication anid
digerstion, and also furmisies bier with soinc
mixterial from wvhiehi to make niiik or fleslî.
XVo kntowv it is a question wvith fainns
whethrci it pays toe nt hiay for- stocik; but
wve tliink this dopends iupon tue tinte wiwn
the hay va-s cuit. Early-etut bhty anid
rowen need no civting. Thecy are soit, full
of succuionce, lind easil i asticatcd. wi li-
ont being cut.

of habit. Xecare net rnuchl wbethier stock
is f'ed twice or timree drncs a day, previded
it is donc at stated tintes. A cow fed
irrezulariy, is alU the tinie on the qui vive
for Fier food, and %vastes rnuch vital eiergry
in uinneecssary wrig.Feeti bv dy

igt and neyer at igh-t. Soîne far'ners
milake a practice of' going te the barni at
nine, o'ciock in theoeveniing,, and agrain bc-
fore the dawni of the mioi-nin,g'iving the
catie cadli tinie a. bit of hay. They ý$rct
that "sep is Icind Nature's swcct ru.otci.
and isjust as es ,ential te the tbrift of the
animai as fool1. Cowvs accustomncd. te bc
fed an nine o'clock in the evening gct up)
as soon as the b.îrn-door is open ar.i the
lantern gives its; glitte.-n biht Ib ,
mnuch more economiical to give thein a,
throughi ticket for slcep, and neyer talke a
lanterui inte the bar'n.

By ail means kzeep the stock in good,
thrifty condition. It is miserable cconomy
te, let the cew's r'ailow during the win tel-.
and coine ont Il spî'ing 1) or." The suninmer
is hait' xvastcdJ bufbn'e tbcy can ho l'estore(t
te go od mili i g condition .- Inil)cideitt.

CURE FOR B STING.

On this topie, of snobl poig-nant intem'cst
to, many, whethei' bcc-keepers or flot, 31r.
S. W-.y, of Batavia, Ill., writes as foilowns;

"T o cure a bee-sting, let the patient
drink liait' a tum her of whisze~y as soon aîs
stunig. Thîis w iii keep the poison from
groingy te the lungr,. A wet sheet or pack

is god fte flc wî'sey.Ilhave useliis
and the paerk foi'ycars iii rny family wiîli
perfect Yuees

Wc fear that if tbis rernedy hc popularly
aecepted as~ a specifie, soute inveterate
topers might fîidi it agreable to gel into
a habit cf being*sttung.

We have. the following remedy n.o, from
Mr. F. S. Douga.li1, of' Stouffvilie, Canada:-

1c find the beRt thing for thle sting of a
bee is aleohol. Bathe the part stung -%v ith it

inmediately. It wiii kzili the pain and.
,;top the soig.It bias provemi ilseif to
be the best thing I ever tried. fI 'vas by'
accident I found it wouid givo re'lief."

A.nothler correspondent reco m nends te
i 1h mcd iato app)licration et' plt'o ýsPil'i s of
tt î'pc ntino. -- nlii ecan Bec Journal.

1 find strong tiqua amnioe (iaîtshox'n)
the Ibcst remcdy. Appiy iimmineditetcy, but
(lu net rub the spot t3tuiîg.-J. 11. Tiuo.)s.

;'T ity En.-ThoI0 abovo is a1 fit'l speci-
menî of -amateur inedicai presciiptions-
a mixture of good prictice with tho bî'oad-
est nLýurdity, and btaigutter ignor-
ance cofpliysioiogy. Tiie ica zof" whiskeoy
keeping poison frein goinglth I-),
coid îîever ocemîr to onc who kneiv ainy-
tiîing of the circulation of lime hlood om' thio
Proccss of ,absorptioni. A pelson mnust bo
badiy stung, or badiy fiiiîic-mcd, w'lo,
%voui(I bave recourso to a %v'et blankei(t or
"pack i~uet " foi' :uc1i a t'ifle. As- niost

of' these aninial poison depresbes the
nervous systcmn, any ttiiiiulz-îî t is uiseful,
and in tevere cases,, especialiy these occur-
ring frein lte atlacks ot'a Iinîge nimuber of
becs, the rcadiest nd most efficient restera-
tive wvouid be indispensable This would
,tceutnt for tue good etrect of lte w'hliskzey.
Bat we quite agrreo wvith the editor cf te
Bec Journal thaI, te aceept iwit x'enedy as ýa
specifie; wotid ho a cenvemiient excuse for
dram diinking, te wbitrh the Iiîuioi' of tho
tlîing -%euld add a supecrfiinous %est.

The cxtcî'nal application et' alcohiol
wvouid ho beaeficiai simply as a cooliiw
leîiom, Ille resit cf ils evaporation.

M)r. Theînas«:'s t'enicdy is tholi nost
rational. 'flic acid poison et' the hec is
neutralized by the ai kain e arnnmonia,
tvhicb aise nets as a :,timul.int and coolingr
agcent. W1e have oftea ncs ils good
cifeets, and exccpt in severe cases aî'isin 'g
front speciai idiosyneraey or the sting oca
swarmt, noting cisc is î'cquired.

A TEST 0F TU, DZIE,ýRZON TUECIORY.

Tho Baron of Beriepacli, iri the late re-
vibed edition cf bis work on "1Beecs and Bec
('ultuîrc," speaks (3f the evideneý cf' the cor-
rctness cf' the lMierzon Theory as, te the
production cf' drones, as foilows:

IlIf tho maie or drone egg does net re-
quire intpregniatien, ail Itaiian queen becs,
of pure race, must certainiy prod. ce p~ure
Itailian maies ordrones; nnd ail qucen becs
of' the comnton or biaeki race, must ns cen-
stantiy produce black maies or drones-

j-
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even tliough sueh quceni becs were fertiliz-
cd by iaies or droites of the opplosite ae
.And bulîI), toi), ii fotrîd to bo t6e faeL. I
wi Il not, howcvor, refer to tic Ital ial qtuceti
becs for l)i'oo titis, bocimu e oe wvo inay
casily Uc doceivcd, by rcgaî'ding as a pure
italian euec in whielî tho0r is, from11 birtit,
already ait -umixture of black blood. Btt
the pure blac.'k or comrnion queen becs,
fertilizod by un Italiari drone, ilway,
furnibi mn mistakcablo and concltisiv e
evidenico of the Ituth of' titis statuaient. 0f*
more tiuin thiirty buch qucensb %vhielî I have
had ar o1îpoi-Luîity to obsex'vo, thuete w'as
uîot aîuiong ail the droiics produt'ed by theic,
a singie eno to bu fuud that. bore any

resmblnueto anl Ita-lian droite. Ail of
tein w'uue obviously of the pure blaulc cir
corin on race; whilst tue wvoikerýs pî'occcdi-
ing fî'om the oggs of' those quccus Iioved
diver,-itio.-; of nmar'kingr andi coioring. To
wvhiciî of* tle races a drone cio is (lis-,
tinecd> hoivi b~y te central or louver sicles
of lus abdomen. It' that lac ycltovishi iu
colot', thiu droje is ejuluer a pitre lialian or
a hybrid ; if' i t bc w/titis/t, lie is a 1)tr blae-k
or commni.ThdoaIoupe d te
aibdonîierti-sdceî>tive, as, 50110 pJuret3 coin-
mon d ont'; shIol ba'owvîiksl ring1 s.'

-ilmcrtcan ce Jurnal.

110W TO JJDGE F0 ULTRY.

A, cold wcalier is eoiii'tng on, ani Ille
tinviq -rriv'ing fori' o)cain)g 1îutltry foi-
thie table, it îîay net bu3 eut of lace P) gilve
a f!w gveneral nules 1.y whîil tueie of'
fowls of ail doeription eau bc judgcd. lit
followiu.,(g these ruIes 110 i'clson -uîed be
assine :-, ary gree, imw l e-ss iiote--

ee rf r pu'elasing oflîc titan geoud,
w liolesomec and tender i'ow s.

TO JUDGE TIIE AGE 0P FOWL5.

If a lien% spur is liard, aund the scales on
the leg's rougli, site is old Nwhctlîcr yon sec
lier head or neot, but lier bonad w'ill corcbo-
rate your ob.servation. If the uinderbili is
so stiif that you cannot benid it dovn,
and the eonîb thick and rougli, Icave 1icr,
no0 niattor iiow fiat and pluînip, foir some
one iess particuini'. A young lien hiais only
the mu11limieuît- of spu's ; th taeson the
legs are smooth, glossy and fu'esh colouî'cd,

~vttvrthe c:olour inay Uc; the claws
tender' and shîort, the nails -.,arip. the tîndet'
bill soft and the comb tini and smooth.

TO JUDGE THE AGE OP TUItKEYS.

I -An old lien tua'koy lins rougli. scales, on

tho legs. eallositie,, on the soles of the Meot,
and long, str'ong claws; -tyoung,, orc, the
reverse of ail thoso marks. Tho old
turkey coelz lias a long tuf't or l'oard, a-ý
youing one but a sproutigc 01)0; and wl'hon
t.hey arc on;, the siootlî scaleï n1 hIe log
dc±ido flic point, beosides th11 différences iii
size of' the wvattlcs of» tho uiceI iund in th6d
elastie shoot uiponl the nose.

TO JUDGE 0OP THE ÂGE OP GEESE.

Ail old w O'~~liuuî alive, is known by
te ronghlegs Lia sirengtih of thoc %vings,

pai'tic'ulariy at the niions, the ticknoiiss
anid stu'cngtii of the lilh, auîd the finleness of
thic fueatlirs ; aînd %vlieuî 1 luckCd, is known
by the legs, the tonidcirncss ol' the skin
uuîder the wing('s, by the pillionîs andi tho
CCa'Lrýls IOf' the bshin.

10 JL'DGE TIIE AUE OP DUCICS.

IDtiLws -arc distigisl'Yid b' tltc bainle
means ; but there is thîis diifferci'e, that a,
duelzliin-,'s bill is nituch longer in propjor-
tion to the brcaclth of its lhead thil die old
duek's.

TO JUDOE TIIE AGE 0F PIGEONS.

A youingr pigeoon 1:3 dibcovered by its pile
colour, bsmooth scales, tendeor co lpedfot.
andi the yello\v long down interspersed
munong, its icat liers. A pigeon tiiat czin fly
lias :l:y rcd-colorod leds ind no dowvn,
'i nd isi tlien1 too eilt l'or u,.B?~l1e

QUALITY OP CORIN FODDIRP.

The Bosion JIu' nai or C/theili try gis'os tue
î'csults of sone ceiiniciits, inteidId to
shiow the gî'at superionity cf' the cor'n fod-
'd&r whcultuhivated in drills, iili plenty
o>f air anlight over that ra~db,> broad-
cast sowing in t dense ms That journal
s-ays :

"1Sta,,lls N'ere collectcd fromn a field
wlîere the seed -%vas sown broadcast, and,
also stalks g'owing iu dr'ill,; îîpon the
sanie ficld, and tbey wcî'e diied iund'yn
elo-et to expol the moisture. Both specik
niens wcî'e planted at the >,ame tirne <the,
6th cf May,) and it wvas found tlîat the
plants fî'or the broadcast sowving containe--t
92 per cent. cf' wateî', tose from hl (his,
,q3 pel' cent. Thîxs it w'as show'n f7bat the
di'e(1rence of solid iratter in the two was,
8 to 17 pier' cent. The1 soiid matter wi,--
eornposed of staîcli, gumi, sucri,' and w%ýoocly
'fibre. Thiere wvas an aimost entire absence
cf sugar and .guma in the stalks fromi the.
broadcost sowing, wvhuie the stalkzsthathbad
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grown under the influence of ligh t aind alir benefit from corn planted cxclusivoly for
hold these natrien t principlos in considor- foddcr, our oxporience hiis led us to adopt
able qiainti tics. Tho stalks wcrc col locted flic iollowing miles :lst. To sow so thickiy
at tho pcriod of growth just beforo, the ear that cattle, -vill cat the fineo st.alkzs. Qnd. To
bogins to form, a poriod when niost iarmers sowv in drills, so that horse culture May bc
beglin to iit the, iùdder- foi- their eowvs." freely griven. 3rd. To eut, at tho right

Thoc wecî* somo influences not takzen timu, as aire.idy dcsignatcd. 4dî anîd iast,
into accoutnt, whichi should have, been il,- but net buast, to cure as portlietIty as ps

clufided, 11110ng( whvich is tho greater degroc sible, iuinsinueli ais sweet gri-on ibdder is
of rapidity w'ithi whiehi the plants-approaeh botter than blaekz, w'ater-soaked, hiaif fer-
inaturity aud becorne richer in qiîality mcintcd or, rnouldy, fodder.
wlien %cll Cultivatud, as erygood lhmeVe neod nio mnore ex-sperimoints to deter-

kznows, the cars ripening earlier on the inie he right degr-c-ý ot*thiicess for ,;ow-
best, cultivated land, and lateron that whichi iing thc socd, s0 as to trot the gri-eatcst
is infestcd with, weeds. Tho Lrozadcast fod- amiount of valuiable food 1rom an aere, and
dor,1 tiierofore, blhouild have becii cxaiineL the difièrence in uutrimient, ttroi-dcd at ail1
biter thain the other, t-) rje «a fziim test, airid ditreront periodsof the iinflorceseuice.-Coiltr-y
thc i'esult, ini-lit have atlorded less dIiière- Gentlenlan.
once bet'vcen tue two. Tfli saine ruie, un-i
dloubtely, appiies ho corn plalts .ts to bdîgraATENpe

vines and fruit trecs, who largo trecs and
wvel1 developed shoots, give a richei' produtet Stoeiz silould not uily bc rgarfed.
in fruit tliau a erowdcd masof sml1 fo>i- but Slîouldj a Ci.e t r-egury. 3.Fatn
aýg0 But tixere are OU)~ii auaîac >1lîogs, espeeiaily Very- largte Oues, wvill
on both side.3; foi %vlien tic staîks grl(W? S0O euotvleu iinn rtnocoki

thik littflOO.S dl Iîmtheyar ~ the fo onoon bef;ore gettiig, u) to eu.t ihecir

wbli n i )igb, prob.ably Oblliî twhol, ad l i~ouî' 0( eal anîd nade getrt lup ind tliey w~ill
inore fbod ti-on a gîvcn woighîit (.É fbddler, talzc thoir flecd and contimio thrive as long
than 'vhieii the stalks are largec and ceZDt yeugtu t i veea flf
and l'le louves 011iY are stripped froin theiem to theniselves they -ty'll barely niaiîtain
býy the cattle, Icaii1cai the st:ilks %wlti the 1.lîcir condition of floslt aftor bc.oiniitg se

sugr ho cn ai utochd.lazv. The mioral is, stir 11p the bazy Iî ogs
Tue course wvc haive adopted 1or twenty s<> £hy athe)r7rekfi1t

ycars, nmay perh:îps l'e regardod as a sor't of~ ligs thiat have 1-1nu in thle woods ail1
complrois-e tiotwecii tue two-li:imeiv. te %summner :is thiolsands do in) the woe-t, or
sow the f)Idder se t iiclvl drills or fiir- timose that, Lave hcen pasturcd, Nvill often
rows; tiîat the st-Ikls wvil1 b. sm1all eliou.-dî ho very restless on being pouncid for f.ttenoi-
for Uic cattie tûent, thern, buit givig ii ig aekuw u uhtokr)a e
])lflutS, tvhii grw IdV:Ilt,-I.es of f1ît of-oriinofèttroil. .Afoer it
good horse cultivation. ihey ofiten bc'ar llad a«,ttaiujCdI good condition it w.i5 50 i

simall oulrs, but hîtt!e grain. .1 lie quanitity uuîeasy as to 1preVýent the others *freux
sown is two or ilirec bushels per acre. . thùi te the iI*isc.t extent, an;d didl not;

T/e J-;irinal f (]estry fiurLliéwsae 'gain flesh itself althoughi it ate bonrltily.
-that; st-tIks Clit bofore reciga cer-tainj Suel hog.s shouldj bc penne i alone, and if
stage of growth, arc deficie'ut lu nutrimien t, ilhey pcersi.st iu r i bcing se -estiess as to pro-
and thoref Sc shouid net be. euit tee oariy vent their graining flesh, should of course
ard thlat the best timo. is lisliaiiy foi or bc markc-ztcd ît on'ce if profit is the ebjoot
five weoks alter' infioresenee. WVe have goll- ot'1codiut. 0f Course tiue peul fer sud>l hiogs
eraliy adopted t'le mule to ciut wl'hen the shouid neot bc tee snmall.
edges of theIc.ea~S -.how he fiu'st indica- Preparations of fccd is a vcry important
tiens of dyingr 11i'o age, and w~hile ilhe grcît itemi, and wc have those whio :iîdvocate,
mass of the beaves arc yct green. If trm- grrinding, stcamingr &c. Cor'n of course is

ers wili chow a portion of the stalkz at tho t..e, matin article of îlhod for hogs, :înd I un
Idifférent, degreos cof maturity, the sweetuiess >saýtibfied it eau be more easiiy t1nd comple-
o? the taste will enable Iocobservers Io tely propared for feoding than most iblkzs
judge with smon accuriacy whon the fodder prosaîme. 1 have, shelled and boilpd cern
is riclîest and best. wvith the bost results. Puit iii plenty of

In order te secure the greatest, arnount of %vater witlî the cern, build a geood lire
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under the kiettli andi by tie time it lias-
burned out your corn wvilI bc sufflciontly:
tender to be easily iashced betwcen your-
thumb and finger. Whlcr-c fuel is clieap L
J)rofor this meothoui to grinding, is the corn
is oasily handled and givos quito ýas groodS
resits in feoding as Ineal wilt) wliether
the mnica is c'ookoCdý or tiot. Mion youi save
one-cighit toit that inst bc givenfogrîd
ing, besidos the trouble saved of going to
the iii. This saving will, or-diiuarily, -
more titan compensate fùr the cost of cooc-_
ing,. - Gcninantoien Telegra.; h.

593j1
itsclf abolit A, good de:îl, tso the(y disturbed
-it as littie as possible, but continuied tofeed
lit %vol]. As the spring opencd, thie biÈd
seonied attractod by the lien turkeys of tuie
-farm, and they worc introduced to their
.wild relative. -Ille agroed well, and
finaliy tlle wild turkey was turned.
-loose on the li-rni witli bis dornestie

mThe'li rosit Was that everýy egg
11aid by thu tlurke(y tiens proved fertile,
aînd the liner raisod over one huindred
y oung tuky.The .young wcie not ton-
der, as the doniostieatod birds arc, but stood
:îll the chancres of the wcathcer well. 'lho

TIE TO FEED IIOGS. 1progceny wcrelo vcry fine, but it bas V'ct to
1-be scon w1icther those propertios arc trans-Tu rgar tothenumbr c Lies cry-1-mittocd to the second goiîoration. 't'le far-

hiogs. EJlould bc fed, wvhcn put up for 11ton1io i question) hlowcvorl, considcrs the in-
ing, iiiy exporience in thlis- 11-atter is tliis : *ti odaetion of %viid blood. into hîis flock a

\Vi.~î Iigarc as old as they shiould be, grain, roweeit.
alLter ptitting theni into the pOfl and fceding It 18 ai filet wveil lnown to exporicnccd
4111o11 soînowhat Iplouùtiftùlly for sýix or. ei,,ht,-]otltiry breeders thlat if a ncw'v gobler is in-
days, they wvili thon boni' fuit feedîn. Anid à-trolduv(Cd to the loeik of turkeys cet yoar,
1 caro, not whcthler it is givenl in eue fcoed or -pnrt"icu'nrlyv if lic is broglî fro _c
five. Buit about olle day in ecdi wcokz iL FýdsùtncC, fuar more fertility is showni thian if
lke to feed a little Sprigy.8 as to lot the old brced is contiinued. This iiav liave

theml get a litWc huingry. Z beon the cUOof -the sucess whiehi nttendcd
Tu: ingliog jîto orn-oldJ cosidr athe introduction of the ivild <rbler id

W%:sf'i y- of fe.ediing. S-ýilI. 1 tiiki j -tie, wild blood only.
have novrer soi hiogs 1ît.tcîîI filster thali It i.s stili a mioot point w'ith iany of tte
whcn tlîey werc f'eed iii. thcmiiselves ini titis -bcsit infbrnicd people wlcther tlle ivild tur-
inanner. 1I(do not thiing it bc-.t te (rive ftl -kcy eau bc tlîoroughily docsiaeor
Pud.to ngs a as carly an :a,, aIs soiledo. *h tlîc te taile turkcy oeor bocomes

Pi thcmflen to past~ure and D giving. thomi iild. 'i'Ierc are s0 iiiany Lamec turkoyb 6oso > Zrai to kc 1  le tiity irgr rly likoe wild ones thmnt thîey ean hiardly
as the best pIauuîîntil thcy airc twere - si- be djistingurjiShcd; thec most strikzing difllr-
teen mlonthis old. By thlis timie thley have e ice, the brnssy or mietilhir, shîcen on
agre and constitution to be-ar boing puit up the, tùatliers, Nviihl i greator on ilie wild,
and fùll fed. In Luis way thcey -wjhl talzeon turkey thanu o1 Ille taie onos. Mally
flesh and flut Very filst. Wlien IiogS arc bi'eeds of the domoestie:stcd turkovy have the
])Oflfed up to be fztttèd, tlie; frcquen!ly fiil same red legs tirit tlie w'ild furkoy lbas.
1 think to got wiater enoughrl. It is accord- Th'le br:issy sheon on flhc feathiers ci the lat-
in.. to ni.- oxporienco thit wvc havo to ýsaijt toi, scarcely shlows on the birds of the first
and w.ator our stock fat, as 'volt as to food Seflsof.
thecin fzt.-Uti'. Cinc wlatî1 GaZette.

RATSINGT TUREYS.

Abouit two yearý;, in die fli, «- Toronto
sport-sman «%va-s shcoting in the couinty of
KCent, and met witil excellent sport.
Aniongst othci' birds, lie shot ai, and brokze
the wing- of, a romiarkzably fine gobler tur-
key. li1e and lus frieuds man-ago d withi
cons8ider.-ble difiieult.y to socuro it, ampu-
tated the broken wing and bratught it home.
A fariner in the county of Yorki obtained
the bird,. atnd cagred it in a r'ail peu during
thue winter ; it was very wild and knoekedà

EXPBREMENTS IN-\- lN.,.WDl-NG SWIIKBc.

A cenrate reports of* well-coindUc led agri-
cultural oxporinlients zire ce -ill bmnI

the inost valuablo contributions which eau
bc mnade to the pross. Thfl in b roui
an-Iowa fariner, would have beeîî more in-
teresting if lie lîad givon uis the numiber of
hnogs, alid mnore valulable hiad lie givon, ,n-
steaAt of his'own ostimnate, the prerUise cost
(each scpaî'atcly) of slielling, grîinding and
coolzing thc grain:

<Thoy wcvro fed 2S days on dry shbélledl
corn, and consumied 83 bus1hels ; ntad'e a -net

. é
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gain of 837 potinds, ;vhiell is equivalent to
10 pouinds îxjr bushoel, whlîih sold iny 'corn
thuts fed at 50 cents and.4 milis per buislel.

Tlîcy woro fbdL 14 dzays on mucai, -ground
fine anîd Ib dry, and consiinied 47 bu.-ilxeis
made a net gini of 55Ô peuiidz., 'w hliui is
equivaien t te 11.7 6 pouinds te eue buiiel of'
colil. wh ih 1 11011g iît my corn te 58 eents
and 8 xiils per. btishol.

'1'hey -w'cre fe~d 14 dtays on ilcal. mixed
Up witiî Coid wvater. :înd con.suîncd 55jk

buhl;made a net ,ain of 731 peuinds,
wÙiCli is equivaient te 13.17 pouinds per
blushel. In this trial 1 rcahi7cd for iy corn
65 cent, alndl S milis per bushll.

Thes' w'ere fed 1-4 days lîpon coookvd incaîl,
and coiîsîned, î6ý biu:sols ; and tlwir net
gain mr.as 696 pounds, wlhcIi is equivalent
te 14 96 potinds per bisi el rphis ~<il y
corn lor 7-4 centLs and S iuilis per bwshoel.

Takinig thec two extromes, 1 find. 1 got 24
cents and 4 mills more 1e )01tuiiel for nîy
corn.by grinding and ekliug than wheni
wvboie and raw. -,Zfter (lcduCtingr onc-suv-
ontlî lbî grinding, louves 291 c.ants per bushel.

-Uad I ciroiiiid aînd cookzed the lbcd for
may 20 hiogýs I find 1 would blave made 663
pounds more pork thtan 1 did, whielh would
have criven nie $33 more.

I lind it -mill rcquirôÔ 345.51 biilbels cf rau'w
corn to niake .2.480 pounfds oif pork, and
enly 2312 bushels when ceozed-a- di1Verence
of 1129.6 buishels in fitvor oltlio ceeke(l focd."

A 1IINTi FI'0. THE VICTIMS 0Fc BAD Br-TTrEn.
-tr.Behrsavs tlîis great evil lwili

noever bo î'cinedied Wh1Ile tiiose
,,vho Ixaîd, cither eglrvor ouly 11bîr a
feu', xee lu ic esummeri., continue te puit
uip" with this discomnfort as one of the ills
of life whieli mu-3t bc borne. Lot it bc
once fîilly undoî'stood. tliat ail boarders-
ail who frequexît fhslîionable, resoits-are
flxý-ed il) thecir determnination to endure this
cruel inip-»itioil ne lon.ger; and ilat as
soon as, they -llnd vioor butter is a part of
the rogular diet, a~dgod butter on lv an
orecasionai lîîxury, tlîuy wvill :ît once louve;
and wp. think the hotols aind be:îrding-
housos vili moon fiuîd muonais te procure, a1
good article. Lot this class of purchasers
alone refuse to buy zany but lie best, and
the lrenumibei' of poor butter-makl.er-s
will soon be taughtthe hîeccssity of greater

carof nl their dairies. b

fA310UNT OF Pornc PROM1 A B3ISHEL OP
jCORN.-Mr. Milton BisofKelleg, Iewa j'
says iu the Ifornestead, that various experi-
monts have proved the fact tîxat corn fed te
liogS bus pro&luced fronm two te twen ty
potiuds gaîin, a busiiel, zaccordiuîg te tie dif-
forentt modes of* proparingr týed, and the age,
broed aînd condition of the lhogs lcd. lei
satistied tlîat over eue-liait aLll the hog,,s fed
in Jeu-a, <le not ptreduce ovor five 1)ounds
gre*Ss woiglît for ecdi blusiol of cern fed,
which, coîuiiting licgs ut $3 per lituudred
peundts, gives lifteci cnts pur bushýlel for
corn.

Cimarp iN N A-N,.IML'S EvE.-Prof ussor
L-,% <rives this motlîod cf roiex-ing, cliaif
froni the oye of un animal: The best way
is te pick 1V off with a pair of fine pin cers,
time liead. being h eld steadily hy an as.-istant
hav-,iugý lld( cf the nose, and tic eyeuhids
lield1 openi by the opposite, haud. Iiu txe
absene of pincors and[ forceps, cover a, pin
%vitlî a single layer of a soft haudkozrchiet,
and sciape cli the chwi th the bonad of a
pin.se proected. Thu eoewil1 suif*er înucl
more, froni t'al contimuoti presoîce cf' the
chiair thon1 fi'oni protty active seraping.
Keep a -w.et rage iii cold water over thc eoe
fer a day or two aftcr remnoval ; Miien ton ehf
it daily wviUî -a fbather dipped ini a Solution
of lutiar catn-itic, five gr-ains toe ince oef'

IjIppopnlnw (-yvais i;îtroduccd inte France
by 2M. De Croix. the veterinary sren-n

cimie cf ue ~uîrd f Par'.lie f1itbshcp
f0i lime sale of herse nient liu Paris wvos
cpcedi July 9,11, 1866: 1 t pr'exed a suiccess
and othiers qui ckl.y IbIlowed. M. De Croix li
estiniates iliat 902 liorses were coton l 186G,
2,152 ia 1867, 2,421 iu 1868, and '2,76S iu
1869. In tlîc first nine mouLus etf 1870
3,r791 herses Nvere dcx-oured. Theîîcae
tho siegec of Pais, and 1V is coînputed tliat
the total iinier et horseS coton during the
sie.ge wvos 70.000. Mit'ituî 'mido hippo-
pbagy a -roat success lu France. t wvas
gradually growving bel ore Lime waoi, but
during the %var' it mode bold stride,;, since
t wa-. Ilier,enîct or st:îrvationi te the poo

l'arisions.
In one county in Colifornia thoera is an

apiary of twe tlîousond bee-hives. The
Cîîhifc-,rians have been very successful in
importing uitlian bec.,, wvhich liave thus
far provcd te ho the best honeoy-inakers.

[ D -, c.,
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P LOWE PS I'N TRE WfNDOWr.

Witli bue rrturti of ivinter ivili conic tlîc desîrc-
te have a fewv flowers lu tbe ivindoiv, sonietiug-
brighit aic' beautifoil te leck ait, iviten .1li %i theut_
bockis cola, and bleaîk, alla dreary. 'l hep ouir
readers iii the pleaîsant tsk of caring for thi' plants-
in the windoiw, aind te guide themn in thea selectioti-
of those tliat t arù of eaisy Culture and likely bo nilurd
thean thie iiio,.L pLaasil, w-e now prescaît a few Saag-
g-estions.

sclect, if 1;ossible, anl caîst or Souîth wiuidoir. Our
days arc short, plants necd ligiti aîîd as5 'mc cati
g ive theili rt bet oilly a few liavur of ligbit, il is
lImportant Iliat tlac siioclî be as nilacli of brigat.
neiss andt waaanita l, ais ive eati firaaisb. 1if
Cast or Southi ivinnow cazînot lic 1iaad, illin a Iwest

-%wiiudoiv is better thaa a uiortla.
he rouai bla~il l'e oci theie e ixiglt tumx-

pernture <hics not fitI belunv .1. , andi, if laUSsable, 18
nid niainalineal inueli above 70 liy day ; aiao iL

Shuîîld lic Q;u liut lisalliy oculpied bY hlie f-.lîily
in the citii, io lit îiilit %% c drnwi tîje, Cîrh*Iuals
stir up thc fire, lighit t1ic! laumps or aS, and ilacr-ense,
the tecliapclliture scVerlit d- gýrecs tbheî fac ac-J
teinherature of t1ut daîy Luit plants reqîaire tla:à

w'liacn bbc dayEl l fdes the telaaperattare sîoul
duelinV. 'Niglat ià blatir t:ue for rc-sh, buit tilcy
cannot rest if tîxetaaj.r- i Le as Jaigla (or aigimr
ttan lb wvas duiaagiý îla d-i %-. 'fla effct iua siiiar lu
that prodîîced uîaaaîî a lauaxaaai beilig bly deîariviuag
laina o'f lais %vonati sleep

Thae roowa ýslioujld mit' Uc cale thàat is hîcated by' a
furaîae; tbe lair fîuaxî it i.s alat te bu toc dtry anîd toc
bot. If iL maîist buc bcatcd by a furiace, set a pail
of w~ater ilu tlav regisher, :and at îaaglit shut off the
lient se tlat bhe tvei aaîlire îaîay fali gin(laally te
abouat '215 lieforc aaîo'-îîiaa. A.min, ga-lghv
rois lirù laad fur t' aits tnomagl gais esCILpes iii
tlie eveaîiig, uaîaousîaaîcal, thougli tlie flaities scLin
lever se ilfect to, il <edliei't 1a and atot

inajure zaaturia ]y bl.ýc îaacst a-obiia,t. li tlîey caaa net
lc lit eut ef stuuha aunteplrc by eiosing a

glazed door or s sua to slaut Iîein ont frein tue
air ef tlîe roni, tlacai Lathbr luet try tu Izeep p)lanits
in blie îvindîv lit al].

Xrraaageaacnts slauuld lac iadte for giving the
ticzli air ivlenevcr piracticable. Tlîe aaîost cen-
yexient way is te ]lave tlie upper sash nixoveabre,
and let it dowaî ah thîe top, takiaig carp thait tue
plants do ait stiadl a drztugiat oif culd air, and
adanitbiing il in quaatit-j- proîaortioncd te thie Nvea-
tîier olabsidc; irbeaii iL izi vury co*id and frosty, vcrY
little or xaoae at alII, anîd more ivîciî tlîe weatlber is

mecerlite.
Tlae Icaves cf plants îîecd wvashin- in erder te

renieve tlîc dilst fliait gaîtîers on thi anad filîs 11p
the porcs. Ganu aas ad liko haniry and seft

Ir'aved plants, are mnsbwblaed by taking tlîeîî te
r lie siîilc, aaîd syringg i-g theni tlîoroeuglly tiareugli
a fine rose. Glcossýy lc-aved plants, sicli as Caxiel-
liai require te av theLV fic aves sponiged off One by
onc la all cabs aiIt, and tcpid Nvater should Uc

The. 1lis iwaslaiua slauîaid Uc donc often, say
ronice a %v(:eh-

In watcniaag, uise tcpid water, anid leai the re-
quireanents ef the plaut, seoas te adapt the amenit

ito their, need. An lithiopian Lily ivili rejoico in,.
*watering that ivould kili a coctus.

*'fic drainage0 of tho pots should, bc perfect, so
-that surface ivater ca eseape tlarougli the bole in
zthe bottoxu of ttie pot. If the poats stand in saîucers,
-pour ofl the water that ruis int tlaem, and flot lut
-it bc Soaked up into the pot againi. Yet this rule,
-thlouigh of very general application, need îîot bcobserved iii the. case of aquatic plats.

A very communn c'rror in %vindoiv garcleîing la
that of nttunipting too nîuch. Toc inany lanfts
are crowdcld into tlic littie spiîCe lt commaand, sD
tilat it is impossible to give Catili the air anid Jigùit
it 2311011d have. Again, plant.' of too diversue harac-
tur aire brouglit, togethier. IL is no uncoinnxoaa thing

40o sec tropical plants that require stove livnt, and
plants froui the texaperate zone, if flot evcn Alpine

p) ants, ail crowded mbit the saine window, and
saib1jected te tlie saine tei'nperature and treiîtrent.
Butte.r far to Iave oîîe lîealthy, ivil grownl plant,
tuai nvill yield its flowers in perfection, than dezun

-Sicly fléeblei wretelîcd plztitz, tha have no beatuty
eitliter cf ILeif or blossouxi

'aVe sui-join the aines of a fow flmvvring slîrulas
1111t plants that arc suitable for tvitidow culture,

wý%it11 a few bints On thec trcalmnt peculiar to

'l 1Ir D.1a'aa1Nn maakcs a charniing wlidiow% plant,
ad if an,- %ill thrive. ini a %west iwindow,tisvl.

Il. is ani evurrgýeaî sbrub, produciug buinchies of
frit-y f"aîrant white or pitikeili tlowers on the

-Vaaals of the b)ranchcs. Thle Pout Iin ivlaada it i.i -,rowi
qlhciild be filcd oue-third fult of l'rokex erockis, se
ns tes secire perfect drainage 'fla leave-, -,iouldl
'uc kept p.-rfectly clual. Whilc the p)lant is
grew iag it slîeuld bu frculy iwatcred, anud bbc teni-
Peiratuir iiaintaineal at about -'o b. day to about
45-, at iliht.

'i'aa HsnoTlli'î aI very great fav"uirite, n1 ae..
couait (if the profusion of bion and tlic delicious
fragrane of its lloivers. It sbeiîld bcecou'tgo-d
to gruw large by -riVing it plealt.y of tact rooni and
plcît-y off w'indon mouni. It anay bu pruacil and
trained mIet any (lesircil foriui.

Il IYTaLr Iesrs, especially the t.en-Scelîtcd, are
beautiful wvindowv plants. '1hey nued rieli soil,
thercutghi drainage, frequent ivashliuîg of' th foilage
w1 îla a finle rosed syrings, as cvefi a teflaperatîîrc as
possible, carefully guarding froni drauiglts of celd
air-, and smoking "%Vith toblvco if the green Ily
îîîltzts ils appearance. Tliey should have the

î rnig sn but bac slîii,(cl froan the nfturnoon
siin-whlen it lis becoine poiverful.

liAaTSnialce beauitifil iiîdoi plants grown
eitiiler ia pots filled ivith soil, or li xoss, or in
vater- Tiy shouid bac kcpt lin a dark celar, frec

frein frost, until n'eU rooted, nd then plceud la the
ivinibew te blorni. As soon as. the llowors begin
to-c.,p:inîl, the plants will require abundaxat wvatcr-
lu;;. if kept ini a low teanpernturc, ,zay W5, the
tlotrers inul last mucli longer.

'l'a:: CYCLAîIES is es;peciail]Y aitud for window
culture. 'lihe bu!bs sh'ould be .titedl iu pots in
No-veianber, in a r«.cli Main, interninghcIel with a littie

plvtrizedj cluarcea', wit 1î tlîe crownî of the bulb
jtîst p. eping tbrougli tic sî..fzce (f tlie soil. They
Sl ld u lcept in a rool ttnloplà, re rud close to

f'lae glaîss, lntil thie leaves arc rai;,l grown ancl the
flower auads begin to appear; then tbc he«v huld bc
reiiioved tu a sonicewhat, îarnicr atniosplierc antd a
suliny Tino ev 'icVaricty kne'.v;ai as C. ]?ers;cîam
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liai wvhite flowcrs tipped wNitli rosy purple, and %vill wlieh. lias Ucen struck ini tlit gpiring, and sent ont
bloom front Jantiary to.Mardli. Whcin the bloomi in the autuini, iv'ill thraw iii froni tUe base of flie
is over, -%viter shou Id bc gradually withhceld, and stemi a nuxnberof shoote;. WVhcnthese have grovn,
wlîen the foliage dits off tlîey niay be stored awvay three or four luches in leugth, ail except thrc
in the cellar in sonie place wlîerc the inice ivill not should bc tAlien off to inakie cuttine. Sonie light
get thein, umtil next Novcmnber. sandy Inould should bc preparv-d, and onc cutting

'ISE lvy inay bu growfl in, an part of the rooni. insertcd in the centre of a thrce incli pot; thcy
The pots niay bc placed on the fluor and the plants strikie root frecly, especially if the pots ean bc
80 traiuect as ta ft*stoon a ivîndow arch a dloor--waî'i, plungcd iii a gentie bottorn heat iii a dtig- trame.
or ta wreath a picture franc or imirror. They re- %VhUca the cuttimigs are rootud, thc plaiits shouild Uc
quire ta Uc wvatcred often, yet the iater inust not Uc reniovcd ta a coid fraurie, and graduaily inimred to,
alloiwcd to mtamîd about the roots. There are varie- the cold ; for aithouigli the plant is quitc lrnrdy it
tics ivith golIdeni and silver variaiiated *lecavvs: dislikes sudden changes of tcxnperatuire. Sanie of
otlwrs with Iobed,or îalmatc,ar hicart-sapvd leaves. the plants shouild u reserved for pot-culture, and
A Il are pretty, grow rapidiy, and endure the liet of othurs for pianting-out.
Our s;ittitug r<orns wvith thicir dust and extremnies of Thei planlts intended for pot-culture should, as
temnperaturc, and watitt of liglit, i» a niast astonisli- mon as the pots are wel filled witli roots, be mepof-
iflg Ixianner. tudinsixi-iieh pots,in which thieyshouldbe ailowedl

VliîmNAS.-By strikimg your p)lants lu the last ta flower. 't'bis sizc 1 fiud to bc thc Uest for llowcr-
days ofJtnly,andl potting theia frst inta thumbs, and ing strong, eariy, spring-siruekz cuttings, and noble
then inta hirger as soon as the roots hiave reacheci spikes af flowcers are, abiained in this way,lihen the

tU ies, ana kecping themu in vigorons growth. plant., recuive careful attention. If the plants in-
pinehîimig Uack tUe leading shoots, aud nipping off tcnded ta U growvn and fiowe:rcd i» p-,ts are front
evury flower hecad, thc Verbenas nitay Uc muade ta cuttings struck ia the previauis season, tircu Shoots
Ulooni lmautifuily in the w'indow ail iî'inter. Therc inay beailawed froin caci plant, and thec, should Uc
is danger froin over w'atcring and the apimis or grec»i ilowvered in teii-incli pots. T1he best compost ta
fly;i against thiese Uc (bu your guard. use is tlirc parts sandy loai, ane part leaf inauld,

SoMmICEr AD SCENTED-LEAVED GERÂ.Niv.,-xs lire easily and one part rottcd masnure During the graîvîng
grown in the iwindow Tlicy wvant plcnty of ligit, periad tic pots sliould lic plungd ad
plenty of air, a inodcra te tcmnpcrature, and ta, bc bc abundantly supplied witli %vater Uothi nît thc
frcquentiy turned so as ta expose ail the leaves ta mots and overicad. Occasional wvaterings wvith.
flie light. ihey do nat, beur crawvdimg, nar ezcess weak nanure %vatur wvil bu benelicial. A~t ancariy
af %watcr. stage of thicir-goitli sticks sbould Uc put ia; these

Frani thlese cdi amie înay inakze selectioîîs of Sucli shouid stand two-feect out of thc -raund anid Uc
as eachi prefers Do ni nt unidertakie ta grow theni railler stout,as a well-grown spikze offers considerable
ail. i3Iorc pîcastire wviil bc dcrivcd fioni anc well resistance te the wind.
graîvn liant that frani any rnunbcr thiat arc over- For culture iii tic open -round, the Phlox shauld
crowded,(I dîawîî,i up and sickly. Uc planted lai Ucds if the linest possible spikus u

______desirtd. A féiw plants in a mixcd barder are a
picasling féature, and cautrast wceli witlî

THE PH{LOX AND ITS CULTURE. Delphinims amîd atlier herbeceous plants, but it is
not easy ta pay praper attention to thera in sucli a

This is ceïtainly the nîost beautiful Of IardY position Four rows shouhld Uc planted ia cadli bed,
autum fiowers; it is eusily cffItivated, and a ivi'tiî an aliey between wide enotigli ta allov a iiii
succession of ficwers an Uc obtaincd frai» it ia the ta pass aýlongr -,ith avatering-pot without dawiag-
latter part of sunîminer and tiiroughout the autUmul. imi.r thc spikes. 1f one spitte cuiy is alIaovcd to

It i cxremnly oluble or lan, » nmc ct plant, sixteen-imîcies itpart iii the beds will bc
barders, and for the floîver garde» ; aiso for gr~gsuifliciemit;' if thrcc splkus, twcnty-fotur-iinces
in pots for the decoratiomi af the grcenUlolu>t and shauid Uc aiiowed. Early in Mardhi. he ibest timne
conservatory. AIthougU the Phlox is -%vortl.Y Of ta phant tlivîn, and Lie -round should u deply

cultvaten ii ny arden, it is just the flowcr for tr nelied and luighly inanure:d Thc planits wvill
thc teott,-ge or the owvncr of a sinadl garden, as IL also require copionis supplie., of -%v.tcr duriîig tic
yieids its flowers in ricli and luxuriant profuision g',owiitg scason, andl thc Ucds slîouid. Uc also
withouLt thc aid af glass bauses, framiies, or caddling" nîulciiedwtisotnnuet rvmte oa
of àlny sort. tien.

There are two sections of thie Phlox, divided into The Phlox iî ualo so %velI adapted for ehbto
early mmd late-flowering Trie carly-fiowering sec- as time IIniiyhock and G.lndio*us, as thc flowers arc
tion (Suffruticasa) contoins saine very beautifull apt ta fade before iiiglît, aithoughi wlmemi. due pre-
varicties, but they arc %wanting in the riCli orangre- cautions are takzen 1 have see» t.lîern stand pretty
red, crinisoui. andi purple blades of tUe late varictes. sc l. '[UcUst ivay ta stage the cnt spikus for
It sceulis tiat tlmcy require a cool and inoist atinms- e xhiibition is ta zi stuinl pot witli samid, iii thc
phiere. In ivarmn loaaities it is l'est ta grow tUe cinre imýucrt a, sumali tuibe ikmle of water, im ibis tube
P)ectssia, or lt-owiugsection, althmmgli i t is as plilace the cut (mid of the çpilze, aîmd suirfa-ce over

vtit have a few of the otlicrs iii order te p)raiaig i neatlyw~itlgrec» nio!z-. Apîut is reqirud forcaci
tlic eson of flou crimig. Tlîey require Lime saic ie
trearmîent, ni both sections %viiI %vell reptiy tUe Grew»i 'i-A flo\vcrtl in p..,Phioxes arc a gr-and
ainunt, af carc recpumrcdl ta hecp theni iii good foature at tiseaiutmmîmii exhibitionms A serions drawv-
order *4Ule cultutre is very simple, b'ut tiwir 'rants bnaci ta( C\liibitiligr th, mi il, this, w.y i; tic exp)ensc
niust Uc attended toat thc l)roper ime, atlîcrise attendant omi niîavimîg, thema ta lomng distances, 50
success %viil iiot bu attainted. tilat ta givc nU a chmance iL wuid Uc a as wçIl ta

I shcli begimi witli esta)blislied plants, 81tick as show themu i» bath waî s. I wvill add a Eist af tic
may bu obtained frai» tue :nurseries. A plant bcst varicties ini cadi sect.ion.'I

.11 ýi1
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Eai Zy-floive. tir.-D uchert3 of.Suitherland, Elviina,_

Jlames Mitchell, James Neilsoj, John Watson, Miss
Aitisîje, Miss Murray, Mrs. Thorn, Mrs. Austin,
Ifrs. Huniter, P adda, lloburt Haunay, ,The Quen,
Wviliaim Linton, WVaverley, William. Blair, Th(:

Dencon, and W. W Platt.
La. '-jloii e îing.-A. F. Barron, Atur-bilis, Aur"%n-:

tiaca superba, Aurore l3otuale, Comitesse de ChIain-,
bord, Liervallii, Madaime Barilet, Madame Guillot-
tcaux, Madame La Comtesse de Fernandona,-
.Madame BillY, Ma<lne Dunx.tge, IMdlle Mcrniine de:
Turenne, Mdlle Marguerite de Tureune, Misî.
Macrae, Mous Joseplh teim, Mdllel Muret de Bort,.
Mîons W. Buill, Mons. Malet, Mons. Veiteli, imadame
Delainere, Mdons. Mari n &-aison, Mons. Gtnullot--
teaux, ilrs. Laing, Prineeas Louise, Quea Victoroia
Souvener des Fernus, Triomphe dit Parc de Neuilly
and veiuus.-Ciiiigc Gardcuter.

H0W ANY O'ÇE CAN GROW GRAPES UNDER
GLA13S WITH LlTTLE, TROUBLE Olt EX-
P E N SI.

IAPEat UEÂTD DEVOIE THE FRUIT GIIOWEILS ASSOCL&1-
TION 0IF oNTAUtI0.

pose, but for a sinali. conservatory, and the floor
ý%vas sunk abolit 21 or 3 feet, --vith a brick ivail ail
round. About 12 ycars agro I filledl it iup level

-ivit gcod compost, and planted, tie vines '1aIl
inside, there being ixo opening for tlieir roots' to,
cextend to the border outside. It wvas intcnded
-principally for proving seedling vines of tho
-foreiga varieties and the newer varieties, thoen out
ivith a few of the best aid varieties, and in a space
of 24 by 14 feet contained for svveral years 3G
-vines, which wvere thinned ont as they were proven:
-ivorthlecss, tilli R not coaitains 24; this is stili too
-nittv, abouit 10 bein alit that; could be praperly
7growu in that space. Last ycar it got a liberal
-supply of liquid manuire in spring ; this year it g>t
nothi ng but clear water at flrst and vain as it falli
and is doing as wcil as last year, and vigorous
enotigh for a house coutaining so xnany vines.

The end of my present vinery are flot glazed,
-having on y a small. windlow aud door on eaeh end.
Were 1 to eret a new one I ivould ]lave the ends
-giazed to within three feet of the -round, and would.
have opening-s in the frontw~all to, allow the moots
of tîxe front row of vines to, extend into a preparcd
border outside.

For those who mnay wishi to try this plan, 1
- _ 'JiJ~.L 1ii AUI~YIf 1dL~C 4, e-1n1

Ifnny persons would bu induced to ecet a smali lei~s scsfUî with ) mc,trnd (! of viefins
vinery for flic culture of the fluer varieties aI- 1ý ado hefns
foreigu grapes, wvere it not for the great trouble qtuaity;

tl1 rclu" ne ls in flic 1. llack Hambnrg.attending ord:nculrue 2.drMuscatinHamburg.ar
inauner, in wratering, syringing, ventilating &C., - MiCapo Haburg.
requieing the services of a professionai gardener, ori- Ld fous
occupyilig niore timie and attention than the gen- 5.G caLixuug
cralitýy of piersons eau spatre. 5.-o oode HMua.

By adoptiug tle following plant in ectiug tixe -6 Bucklad Mswcat.Xat
ývinerv they will be Y. ljcved of the greater part of -8. General della Mariora.
this trouble, and have a fine supply of delicions The first four are black or purple grapes, and the
grapes, with no more trouble or attention than is last four white grapes.
required to grow the natural vine ont of doors. No i yfrtenotpoial n eto

'l'le sashes are mnade stationary, but so that tlxey tbe-blacks, and Nos. G axîd 7 of thu, îhites. Nos
eau be uuncrewed and talien off for repairs at any 4:aîd G are the better of artificial. impreguation, as
time. ThtIv exttund fromi the front ivall to witmn ua thev do miot set fixe fruit vcry 3vell.
foot or tern luches (if Ille back %vall. at the top, Ieav- --The principal trouble iii fol owving this plan,
iug an opening of temi inches wide along the top ta ortla srure l otorclueofie
bc e osed bjy sheet-iron ventilators iu ivinter or native, is the mxcessity of thiuning tîxe grapes on
*Nffen ivequisite. but w'hchi is liept coustautly open tebnhst bu n-afwinaotoe
from tlic tiuîýc the vines are uncovcrcd iiu fie sprmngth ueisoautn-lifve butn-
tili thcy are huid doivi an<l cvercdl in the fll . quarter grown, to -ive room to the rest, of the

The principal peculxxnity is in the glazing. The bernies to swell. JMSDUUL
glass is laid end ta end witlxout, lapping or putt3', 'Windeor, ôrd Jiily, 1871.JME DO(L.
and inerely Izcpt in its place by small picces of tin,
ancl a sîxace ofl haîf ant inch is left open between IE AE SSH .every third or fouffth panle. so that ail tixe rain. tîîat OLDP RSSIS
falîs on tlle house is aistnibuted pretty cqnally
over the eutire bouise, vLry little ruiuuing off tlîe 3Ialzc ats iîxany frauxes as yan require to caver
roof eeecpt inx very hleavy tîxuader storms. Tixerc your beds, of strip inch and a quarter pine; have
is no veistilatinn whattver below as a draulglt I the strips inch aud three quarters %vide, and if you
]lave foxind injurions Io the viflles. Any air tlat are -not carpeuter enougi to put themi toge,(ther wvith
coules in is 11y thît-sc opi:.nings iu the glaziug, and inorbice and tenon nt tîxe corners, halve them-
the heated am' finds veut at fixe top. tog.'tler, usimg- irronlîlt nails whiclx iill go tlirough

L;ust year W;s.Lvry dry one, as ivell as tliis, wce afad- jiust cîeci. Thie frames shouid ble six fcet
hînvilg Ixo r:fin hef for~ mrontis ; but tlic vines long -ux à tlîree iwide, wvith a pit-ce of the same aIs
nover stifféred frc*mi flic draugit; tlîoxmh thev were the outsýidle put across tîxe mufddle of tho., crame.
uever watc, cc or !ýyrîInged frcxin kîe time thcy werc Tihis, if not inoiticcd nnd tciioned togeCluer, blad
ifneover'9d in spring, wh<ul its ivas <loue copiously, Ioette-r be mirely lit.tcd in MIetween thxe Sidèsand
tilI zignii ineoyerd tîxis sî'ring. Nor werc they tlxe naiic<l with long et nails ;ils use is mor zake
leinst zifft*cted citlmer lasî t-ar tir thiq wvith miidew or tlie -frau-es aimrt titan -iiiil)iiii cîse I\owlv
rod spider ; flough lirrvifins to atdop)tii- tixis lin giiod stout twine ; î,ut in tacks ail round tefao
I Nvasaxnnual y truîlied witi 11ou b, lxx spite of siring- ,;IN i'elles 8npart ' wilxd txe twine round the tacizq
in- copiou siy iuurnjîxg and cvcîing.. from-side ta, side, ni h rnei u:ta a

My preseut vin cry -%as ixot erected for that pu~r- 1 tîxcu g-o front tack ta tack, frona end ta end, but as

.il
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yon t'ass tho bilf of twine down acrosb the first ment, ive înuist have some.thing to care for, sone-
twinues, talze aturn each tiimne rouind tlîc crossstPinlgs tliing to pet, somet.bing to love sonluthing that, in
you "'iii tls have a, netting of six inches square

ove th whle.Tijs ~ilIbe uit stongeno~h a proprietary sense, that mnust bc inherently and
but yoii înay put tht' strings closer if youi don't peculiariy our owvn. And thus, on tiw sanie lirinci-
t1iiikl it stilitient. %Wliei you hiave finislied, miakze ple, if thue ob)ject petted bc a living thing, capable

fiàst the twhîo and drive in ail the tackis level ivith of responding iii somnu mensure to, ouir cares for it?
the surface of tht' fraine. Get soine strong iite i more attractive it wvill bc. 1 cani recait to miypap.-r; 01(1 newspaper %viii (Io if the paper is thick;
dampl tliheni a littie (uîîil just 01ip>i» pabte thein rC>itin nany instances in iu li tIle sportive
togeý-tiàvr, aîÂd shitîl, fie.ni cv-îr flic haine, well past- kittten, the cosy tt.me ral-bit, the fai thfuil affectionate

ing ie oodfraiic fist wtli~el bolt' tliikpnppy'. the Iiiss-and-kiss-nîc dove and pig-eon, tlic
iloUr paste ; bu sure tlic paste is tliick and %vell favouritesrti-ckoft vdrtesil
boilcd. Let fic paper coule ail round the edgcs of esrtigcc ftuyro h tl
flic franlis ; tiien puit thrma i>y tu dry. Wlîeîî dry, More aristocratic banitain ibut wlîose love to lus
if the %wolr; lias beenl %%(;l (lu1ne, flic. palier ivil 1 be oiiiitr maîs cvi n greater tliau lus assimd digni ty),

snîoth ad a tigît s a rnî-hea. loîî' <tiuiptueiîi-l wziibled ulicering iiote of lîiietand eanîîrv
the: paper too inîeli, in thec first place, or it liii evi
crack aîiff break in the dr n.Non, get soine w i a ceïtain i ciock Nvas licard at th. (four> and
iveli boiludLed oul,<get "Mlle djju e.N 1 îîît inlto it, inr esîîecially -wlen z certain hecad alid .iiorilders
and dis.o vî iit;tinwilapailit bruish go sltoived %itlii àit ,the appear.uice of tuie %windoiv
over fh liwoit- fr:ies, wvoo(l, :Ivur, strinig aund all; planit aftecr its roots wc'iC watered. anid its leaves
give lhii a gond coat (in botlî Sides, aîîd pult tlîewe asiceiedmdspg(,a: lîuecr
fînnies by' tu (irv; tli'y ivili li dry iii a <lay or I
tiwo, 1111(1 îvill bieas :ri ial as the lîest glass bit of fllur anîd foliage sceined to buoI yo(i in thc

whli tuerv lase, )vu v. witl catre ivili lie froin two face alîid -. IV Cii, Iîoi I thlaîkl y011 lor yolur Care 1-
to tliree y*> qrs, anid ti- cati bie fo--slî cqvtcrt-d or I Calii re -aIl to uîîaiîîurv instances sii ais tiiese

1)aýt-clud at a.i fixne. (if cors logs -. 111 lpolltvwii aeccrdamorîuliîîîglî1îes-
inust buC liept -iff tiienii. andi tiiîy iiiiust bc carcill i-vn ,iins-ifiii, nctlisedi lott i-. r suirekie fliay aic e nally better th-î tu irug mudkîdcsdfusîî uvr .micii
glasýs, a.- tli.- îîlaîmt, gribu-., ilîlr tlaxua la ver se:.Jd be reiffiacd by loulinig on tlie lila-t paintilig or
ivitli tue siin. If tdunuglit b.ýttc-r, tuie strings iiily sculpture, ùr belîolding the nuo(st iîîmugîîfflcelit scout'-

lieputon othi3ies f te nlîi, ut s i scirclyry thec worid can aflèrd ; anîd eliiefli becauise tliese

Witi t1luc- fraines. oni lieds preparcd fis before l tluins could malteIz a retirii fiur 'lie a re bc-
iiieiitioneîlg evr tii ront a turnip) plan to a stw(,ai because, also, the puSsfss-r 01111 boock

inlouea b aid i 1)îftii aî fe h emîcli or vitlier ns luis or lier :' o(wii.
belos arel dlie win efor io t ;rîi aens e tliv Daîîîp lut but enîcourage ail. sti-l tastcs for- pets,

cricunîubers eau lie raiscd iii any quatitity. with tuie li ndo lnt vi i ey <îi epe
advuM îg t t C a aiHe< clrcîe n t fle Place cohil( b>' set aside for the yoîiing folks, and a,

faîl. if the incins are not fîly ripe, tlicy inay bu irilapaeorostnaauedocatit
coverocîl, and fins the i.ei. lutest be broulult to fuil i cdi nîiiut do the' bcd, and carry Out a1 particular
perfection. liese saslius aîîswer as well for liot- hob C"luu q.cfrn wihfi ueia en
lieds as for tlue colci fratries. As tlicy are verï îi-îit in-gs of luis ieighibour; aud mili thuis, it is %vise ini
they iist bc, 1)ropeiiy wveigutcd iniv indy wcaflie Zme' -yt norge

or eposd stuatons-C r. Glob. iI oae<ftt xi fulîud mnoflicrr,, anil fmtliers too, soi
or exosedsittatios.-Cr. Gotii obj' rtig tii tueur youg folks luatviiîîg aîuy pets of

tueur own, tiîat f0 carry onf the iiattural cra' in-, it
lîad ico be iuiduiged lui in a coiceaicd sort of a Nway

IMPORTANCE 0F AN INTEIZEST IN (IRE -a~ivery bad tLug fo1i vr ahri swl

ING N1 NATURéÏL IIISTOI>%Y TO THiE tlu:t the iiiuost perfcct confidence s!îould Lxist bc-
twveeî elîild and parcnt. I migzlît as ivell bave a
perfect B3abel as tiiese screcbiing and howling

The study of tlic sinmle, flic matuiral, the puire souids. A1 menagerie. witli ifs filii and odours,
andtli beutiut ) te yuri, wll c oe o th' otld bu îuo wvorse thai my boys pester nme Nvith.

an te icutfu ly fli yonwl b n'o li lcir bt-asts anid birds in cvery corner tli.,y tant get
bcst nuiitiduteus agairuat flhe iiduilgcncc in grobs aîîd hîol%7 liÇ' said a mofhier not toit-, ago. Ah i bult
dcbasing pîIcasuires. 'Many a lad and many a ma motheur, if you arrest flic gratificaition of ksu> li fastes,
secek pîcasurable exciteunent in cîiannels fliat ivill yon 111 glît have tastes fonmcd for other thîings, tlîat

%vill give sucli pulls at your very liuart stringsm, that
unliately lie runiouý, -who niif nevcr have caredn niaiouwhflcsrelig>ouonîaiofj

for -suih indulgenu-s, if othetr bourcs of c.,cifcmnit wuld L-e flue su eest music. Dirct ail àtnî lutastus
of moe îeliwiug cînrcte lud lcenprc ed aiglit, and you mnay %vield a inighîte power on your

to bs ntic, sclias bok t red, gauîc folovcd %o oicles for fostcring habits of order, ofto ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ at binotctio sa ok oî,d M of tionighiffulness, of cleauiincss, auid
dlean, a plant to attend, ai bird to fecd, a beautiftil hindncess.
inseot in ail its wonderfuil traînsfornmations f0 sttndy. Mienu îî'anit-s arc grown for t'oîeir own salze muid
And, cl]] it roin'ractedness or selfislines-;s if you %,rillo 1 and the iuiensure tliey conîfer, flicy wvit! vver excrt a
stili it is uno ]eRs a, Iai' of our hiinauifv, eseial poil>t r iii arrcbtiiug the hiu gence i ii flue low and

d5Cil d--"r.*tdiuu'e ; anid flue culture of t1i, un, tiuerefcre,
strongly manifcstc'l ini ftle 3 outng--tlie a i main- sliouldbi, eneourmgetd in eveîy possible îvaý -6'ut-
fested in flic filct f lat fo insuirc aniythinig EUt eujoy- & ge G'1 deller.
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NORTEI-AMERICAN BEE-KEEPERS' SOCIET-.

As chronicied in our J-anuary and Fobru-.
ary issues of tbe current yoar, the two api-
arian organizatiens, formed respectively at
Indianapolis and Cincinnati, in Deecember,
and February last, adjourtied to meet si m-.ý
ultaneously at Cleveland, the first Wednes-;,
day of December, 1871, for the purpose of
consolidating themse1vu into one associa-
tion, and deliberating on the topics and in-'
terests connected with apiculture. Pursu-
aut te udjournment, a joint meeting was-
held in Cleveland, on Wednesday, Dec. 6,-
at 10 a. mI., seme twe-hundred pensons be--
ing-present. In the absence of the 11ev. L.:
L. Lungstroth, President of both Associa--
tiens, the meeting wIIs called to order by'
11ev. W. P. Clarke, FirstViePsdnt

Heveral mncrbers asserted, that tbey had neyer
been troublcd with the disease, and that it vas en-
tirely unknown in their neighborhood; and a vote
taken upon the question rcsultcd in an almost
equal division, nearly one-haif havizîg failed te,
experlence any damage from it. Mr. J. W. Hicks
of Indiana, purehased several hives of bees some
tixue since, aud after a few weeks discovered the ex-
istence ýof ilFoui Brood.1' Ee applied a remedYi
consisting of laudanum and salt, dissolved 8nd mix-
ed 'with syrup of good coffee sugar.

Tirs inside of the hive was saturated with tbis
solution, which provcd cffieacious' and he had neyer
known it to fail, although put te the test upon
several occasions since that time.

Mdr. L. Gifford, of Trumbuli county, Ohio, bad
cxperienced trouble frorn this disease among some
of his bees. A few hives had suffered, until nearly
the entire number had perishcd, but, had recovered
and increased te full-sized swarms. Re had not'
heard of any other cases in hie neighborhood. At
this point in the proceedings, the committee re-
.ported a constitution providing for a consolidation
of the two associations, under one naine, which

Sdocument was under discussion at the tiine of ad-
journment.

v'- -- t ]TZR%;ODN SESSION.

quickly etfected, Mr. M. Qui mby O? St. The Associ-dion, met at 1.30 p. mn., and immedi-
J ohns 11e, iNew York, beinig elected temp;.. -ately procccded te the adoption of the followlng.

orar Prsideitand Il. . Hn onstitution-
orar Preidon, an 11e. 11 A. ig.' AaTICL-z1. This organisation shall be kuowu as

editor of th o Bee Ke'per's Journal, NTew- -the "tNorth American J3ee Keepers' SQcicty," and
Yorltenpoai-Secetry.....it.,-shallmetannually.York terperry Scretary A ommitee AuT. 2. Its object shall be to promote thec inter-

on conslitution and permanent erganization- -este of Bec culture.
wasappintdconistngof ail the ofies-AUT. 3. The officers of this Society shahl bo a

was Dponted cosistng fficrs-:Ére-ident, ont Vice-Fresident from ecd state, dis-
ef both thoý former associations Nvho were- trict, territory or province reprcsented; a Sçcretafý,
presen t. laRcrigSceby a orepnigSecretary

WV hile the coinmittc was out, Mdr. E. Rood spoke-'pcrforxncd by such officers, wbo shall bo elcted by -
on "tFoui Broods.'1 Ris remarks were in the high- ballotý and hold their offices for one year, or untit,

est degree interesting; and ho exhibited a know- --their successots shal1 be clectcd.
ledg oftheimprtan sujec wheh cn oly e-1ART. 4. The President. Secretaries snd Treurer,

leDgeo u motn uje wihcnol shahl conistiltute an Executive Committee.
sccurcd by years of thorough investigation and ex-]j ART. 5. Any person may become a merabor by
perience. The views which bc advauced provokcd -giving bis or ber naine te the secrctary, and paylng-

considerable discussion, as ho frequently cahled. for one dollar ; exccpting ladies, «who shall be admitted..
quesion frxu hosepreent an man wce fund.free of charge.
quetios fomthoe peset, nd anyivee fund ARtT. 6. This socicty may, from turne te time;

'whose vicws failed te, correspond with bis own. 'eîcct suitable persons as honoiary members. This
lie took the position that the disease is contageous, constitution may be nmended at any annual meet..

ne one knowiug whbence it cornes or 'what is the 1îg yatotid oeofaitomnbr ua.
cur. R spko'of arlusopiion totbt, cutrrytendance.
cure Hespoe c varonsopiion te h~ ontary ART. 7. Noe member shall be entitled te the floor

'which had been advanced, but considercd thein un- -more than iàve minutes, in fthe discussion of au'
supportud by the proper evidence. -motion, resoluthoit or Petiti3l, ivithouL consent of.

'the society.
Re did not consider the diseaso the preduct of ART 8. Ail committees shall bce lcctcd by-

any particular locahxty, or external influences of soit ballot, by a plurality vote, exccpt by specia resoltu-
or shrubbery, as cvergreens, as had been assertcd tien.
by some, as ho had knewn of its existence under a ART. 9. Each snnal meeting of ibis Society

sixallb ho ld at such time and place as shal le de'.ý
variety of conditions, and in localitice différent la signated by a majority vote, or the preceding reg..

ail theso respects. Ho mentioned several courses nlar annual meeting.
of tre.tmeiat which we will net svecifY. ÀtAT. 1o. A special meeting may bc called by the.
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]ixccutive <Jorniittee at any tine on requisition of
fivo of the Viec-Prcsidcnits.

W iVî. F. OLnKnE, Ohairmsxn.
G. Ilunxs,
A. P. MoOlie
T. B. HAMýas, Comrnittce.
N. MITCHELL,

L. . WAITE,J

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.

lVuder the above constitution, flic following
officers wexc clcctcd by an unanimous vote t

2.rsidnt-M. Quimby, St. Joinsville, New York.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.

riv W . Clarke, Guielph, Caiiada.
J. B. Rctlxerington Cherry Valley, New York.
E~. J. Peck, iLinden, New Jersey.
Seth Roagland, Mercer, Pennsylvania.
.A Benedict, Benning-ton, Ohio.
D. L. Adair, Hawesville, Kentucky.
Dr. T. B3. Ilanilin, Edgefield .Junction, Tcnnessee.
Dr. fleUrer, Anderson, Indiana.
B. lRood, Wayne, Michigan.
31. M. Baldridge St. Charles, Illinois.
IL 0 . Otis, Renoshia, Wisconsin.
J. W. Ilosnier, Janesville, Minnesota.
Mfrs. E. S. Tupper, Brighîton, Iowa.
lIA. S Stilîman, Louisiana, M1issouria.
Dr. E. J. D)allas, Topekaà, Kansas.
W. D..1Robcrts, Prove City, Utah.

*Secretary-tev. H. A. in,14 Murray Street,
ewYork.

*Recording Secretary-Prof. A. J. Cook, Lansing,
Mliehigan.

Trcasurer-N. C. Mitchell, Indianapolis, Indiana.
A Business Committee was appointed, and after

-the transaction of a srnnll amount of miscellancous
'business, tUe -Sofcicty adjourncd nntîl evenling.

EVENING ' MO1N.

1n thc evening tic n _ubers again asscrnblcd at
the hall, and at seven o'clock the meeting was eall-
ed ta order. The business-inatters before the asso-

cLtinbaig en sposd f during the fore-

in general rcmnrks frera different ones, upon var-
ions questions, upon thc subject of liceping bees,
whjch hlld been prescntcd by thc Business Comm-
itee. The first one wvas IlWhy do bes swarm,"
*which elicted reinarlis frein Messrs. R. C Otis, G.
- bier, Il A. Ring, A F. Moore, S. W. Cole, A. J.
11oot, E ltood, and I. W ilkin. A short paper was
aIse rend upen tic saine subjcct by Mr, D. L. Adair.
Tic question ivas under consideration for an hour,
and the suin of thc thcories and opinions of thc
several mnembers cliffcrcd soinewhat as to flic real
reazoen of the swarming of thc becs. It was gen-
craily conccded tlint it is thc natural instinct for
thc becs to swarmn; but -as te the turnes of tlîcir
doing it., soine Ilieught it to b l vien the lîive la<l
beconie full by propogation of tlîe sjiecies, and the
abuvdance of honcy; others tixat thec matter was
eatireiy goecrned l'y tic age or inclination or tîxe
qucen. AUt tic speakers gave thuir varieus exper-
iences and experirnents in tîxe matte-r, and mnade thc

110bject one of inuch intcrest. At tic close of an
our it was thouglît tiat sulticient tinie lad been

given ta it, and tic sub ect wvns laid on tUe table
for future consideration.

Thxe nxt question was, ilWhat is the bcst mctied

10O FARMÈR. [DEC.,

of swvarniing bes artifically?' uipon wvhich Messrs.
Roof, ]3ohrer, Moon and Adair, and Mrs. 'Iupper
spoke. -Mr. Moon*8 and Mrs. Tupper's Inanner of.
accoxnplisli ing Ibis, seenxed to muet with Ile Most
gencral approval of thu Meeting. The former said
ttiat lie t4jok ene card froum th-- centre of caCh of his
full hives, and plaCe(I these in an crnpty hive, put-
ting in their places in the old one r, new card. In
the ncwv hiv'e there would bc in a few days . regular
swarm, with.a, good quccn.of its own. Mlrs Tupper's
plan was Wo take froni cadli full lhve 1m> cards, and
replacing these in thle old hive wvitx fresli onles, Wo
put tixe new'ly forned hive iii thc place ot the old,
and carry the oUI hive to anotlie-r place. A certain
portion of tixese becs wilI then retura to tixe old
place and new hive, and there forni a newv swarnx,
while the old swarx -will stili flourishl i the old
hive.

This question occupied haif au heur, wvhen it, was
laid upon the table, and the quvstion ciOaa svarni-
ing bc pircventcd, if fIo Multiplication of colonies
is notdclsiredT'broigitt up. Dr.Blorer spoke Up-

on this question- wlîen Mrs. Tupper asked, tîxat,
bocause of the absence of M!r. Quimby, who hiad ex-
prcsscd a desire to speal; upon the subjcct, and
wlhose opinions -would be valuab e, the subject
miglit be luft open ixatil hc shotild bu present The.
sub*Jcct was accordîngly laid upon thc table. "cWhat
is the best method of hiandling b,.-es withaut anger-
ing theni ?" wvas then proposed for reinarks, which
were mnade by Messrs. Moon, McKnly, Bohir and
Mrs. Tupper. The former said he neyer used te-
bacco smnoke for subduing his becs; but set fire te
some Cotton rags, and aftcr bkowving sevcral îvhiffs
of this smoke into tue hive,hie could do anything
he -%vislîed with thc becs, witheuit the sliglitest
danger of being stung by theni. Mr. McKav said
hie never used au v amoke at al ; but thiat hie al ways
approaelxed tlic hive quietiy; and by careful haud-
ling of the bnies, liad neyer had any troub c with
themn. Kone of tic speakers were in favor of the
use of tebacco smoke te subdue the bes -with.

The next topic was, '-What is the best xnctbod
of preparing hioncy in tie comb for the mnarket ?"
but thc consideration of flic subjeet was postponcd
until a Inter period in the session.

The last subjeut was, ilWhat are tic best honey
produeing plants ?" Upon this mnany mexnbers
spoke. White clover, alsika clover, bass wood,
locust, buckwlîeat, mielilot, golden-rod aster, black-
bcrry, raspberry, wcre severally recommended ns
furnishing store for tho honey gatherers.

SECOND DAY.

The "Society" met for its second days session
at an carly hour; the niembers evidently linding
more of interest in the discussion of tic theories
and rules of bec culturc-whlidi lias long since be-
corne a science-tian in looking at thxe "siglits ef
thc city,"1 wii are new, at least Wo many ef theni.

The business cominittee, eonsisting of Rev W.
F. Clarke, S. C. Waite, D. L. Adair, Seth UIoagè land,
J. W. Hosiner, A. F- Moon and Mrs. E. S. TnlPcr,
anxong, otier tliin-cs, on Wedncsday reported the
following topies for discussion during the session;
several of which wcrc takecn up yesterday, and
otiers at this forcnaon's session:

1. Why do becs sivarni ?
2. The best metiod of swarîning becs artificially.
3. Can swarming be prevented if thc multiplica-

tion of colonies is net dcsircd?
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4. The1 best mcthod of handling becs to avoid -te the convention, by inembers, it was decided te

cxciting their anger. t give cadi fiva minutes for exhibition by the owner.
5. The bcst încthod, of procuring lioney in the- Ail in turn wcre brouglit in and ivere dtîly inspeot-

comb for market. cd by the other inembers ; their peculiar Yauirits
G. What, arc the best honey plants? -discussed,.and judgment passed on tlîeir rcspe',tivc
7. Do Leces gather honey from, honey drw ? -advantages. By vote it ivas dccidcd that tic honor-
8. WVill it pîkl' to, use the cxtraetor ? -ary inembers of the two societies, wvhiech had been
0. Can artificial comb, bc made? 7-dissolved to form the present one, should stili con-
10. It tiierc a preventive te fou! broods? tinueI as members of the union socety. The only
il. 18 the Italian bec superior to tic native ou othi r business of importance was the deciding upon

black; and arc Hybrids better than the native? 1-the tiîne aud place of hiolding the next meeting;
12. âre forccd qucens iÉférior to those raiscd-, -whicli wvas finally appointed to bc hebld at Ind-an-

from the egg ? 1-apolis, Indiana, on the first Wedncsday in flecein-
13. Oaa the fer'cilization of the di-one be con- ber* of next year.

trolled ? In thc cvening an intcresting meeting was held,'14 \Vill the. drone progeny of a pure Italian:,tceecsse vichwr fapplrrte
queen, ,fertilized by a blaclc drone, produce pure thian a siientific character. It liad been appointed

It. ie brest elo fvneigbc for seven o'clock, but ail wvere se busily occupied in
do l'i bs youugd of *iten bc. varlous ways, tint it, was net cal!cd te, order until16. 'Wiy feril becsn ceslaîg h-a.f-past seven. A beautiful pyramid cf honcy, lu-On1 question ci it w'as testified by several bec- fine wvhite cases, ani surmounted with a white vase

kecepers, tint becs did obtain liouey frei whiat s .filled witlî flowers, was, placcd upon the Presidcnt's«
knowa as Iclioncy dlew."1

Question 8 ivas unauimously decidcd in tic affirin- d.csk, and attractcd ranci attention. Tt was the de-
ative; and a n umber cf reports wverc gîven of large -siîg and orofr.AF enof the Nationial

reut btie ythe use cf thc extractor. JJee Journal, whlî liad made it te adora bis editorial
resuit obtaied bysanctuni. Aftcr tic meeting wai. callcd te order,Question 9 extited. iucli inturest. Messrs the list of miembers wvas read by th:e Seeretary, te be

Quimiby and Adair narratcd some experiments made sure that all wcre right before being being publish-
by tiem, whiclî seemed te promise ultimate success cd in pamphlet form.
iu tic -way of makiig artificial coînb. à1r. Adair fwgnrlrmrso h ujc fbcclbad found tint becs vouid bîiild celis on wire clotlî Afwgnrlreai ntcsbje fbccl
lightly coated wltli wax; but it was a bingular fact turc wc11re madle at thc opcning by Presideat Quimby
tint the qucen would neithier lay cggs on sueli celîs, 11ev. H. A. King delivered an interesting popular
nor pass tie cards of conib ivitlî wire foundations; -address on tic subjdct of bec culture and its pract.
hence they answcred as partitions, dividing tie ical results. Re aLuded to .rany of thc improve-ý
stoîing frein tic breeding departracuts. -ments that had been made ia tlîis branci oz' busi-

Question 10 was eonsipered te have been suffici- ùpss durîng thc past few ycnrs. One of the mnst
ciently diseussed in the preliminary meeting. - notable of these, was the manner of haudiing the

Question i 1 was affirznativeiy decided, 3 vitil scarce touchy littie inseets. Tic old "9brîmstonc precese"'
ly a dissentient. hais been entircly ignored; and now, by merely

Question 12 was gencrally negatived, expericnccdl blo'ving a littie iarmlecss sýmokc iute thc hive' the
queea breeders iaving detacted ne diffurence iii bees arc haudled as easlly and' safely as theugli they
queens raised front cggs, or frein newly-hatched wcrc flics. lu hives there had aise been a marked
larves, inipioveinent. Tic -,box hive"I had gene eut of

Question 13 led te an animatcd debate; some date entirely, the movable comb hivcs having been
denying tint, tic tig could be donc nd others found incomparably superier. Artificial swarming
afflrming tlîat tioy had successfully cxperimented. had also becat frund a great conven;ence te bec
on it in their apiaries. Messrs. Quimby, Root, keepers. Tic introduction of tlac Italian bec had
Mtchiil Mooli, Waite, Rcv. W. F. Clarke, and Mrs. markiec a new eralan bec culture, tiis speeîes having
Tuipper, ail testified te tic fact, tliat tliey had con- been found far superior te, tic old black bec. Re
trolled queen furtilizatioa, ustly by some mnodif'i said there wvere fewv branches of business se profit-

catin c tuel~oler recss.able as bec kceping. The stocks would easily
Question 14 was the Ilvexed question" clf tie douible oaci year, tins incrcnsing in a.e east

meeting. Tt -was mooted at tlîis ufleming session; an almiost incredible exteat. One prominent grew-
laid on tie table, and taken up several times before or,-startillg the past season with but seventy-flve
final adjournment; and la tie ud, proved tint stocks, hmad gaticred over nine tow? cf heney. Tic
aiuong ice-keepers, as eniong iawyers, ccntucl i nay subýjeet cf bec culture wvas yearly absorbing more of
be said on both sides." public attention, and tic business ivas rapidly on

AFTERNOO.N SESSION. the increase.
la tc nteroonfli tiie uas ake upwitî r- 1ev W. P. Clarke, editor cf thc ONTAitio FÂ&RIERt,

port cfteroante tine consdaein cf, molire- re1d; by rc-qucst, tic per uvrittea býy himself, in
popits ofd toni tansa hcosdrtion cf mmcorneuebs coiupetition for a prize cf $40, offéecd by tic pro-
meis. ad tie sbetasation of mivelae " uts bus- prietors cf flc eeIepr Jouernal N. Y, and
b ies. ietlo se rcî tiaey la, tic Ilm fot ic h whili gaine~d the award over sonie forty rival coin-
marlwmthoad of il protir paoy te use flic exrcor,'li petitors It is entitled c'rie Bec," aand minutcly -

whicî ~vr tlcdupo at seth tic atrre dcce-ibcs flccirceite and habits cf tic busy
wcving a caîale afirmatvensupporte lataccord- little insects aud extiatiates on the improvenients,
ace vti a genealy effrassid sprt. nuppcrC pleastîres and advantaLg.es of modern bc kecping.-
gave an cxplana 1tien in detail cf Famnhani's attaci- l-rfrnef ope atcpea
ment te tic ]iivc, te prevent tlhc swarining cf becs. "Amore >intining and advcnfurous rover,
As several differentkinds cf -hives biad been brougit -And. able te suck- honey frein red clover,"
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coacerning whicb, tho author cxprosod bimself
somewhat dubiously, it wvas testificd, by several-
Mns. Tupper among tho rest-that, the Italian be
rcally doe3 Ilsuck honoy from red clover."l

Mmr Savery, of Iowa, wcll known as a leading
advoeate of Female Suffrage and Woman's Riglits,
next addrcssed the meeting on the importance of
openi»g fields of remuneaative industny to womon;
and narnated in a happy manner, lier "lexpetienceo"
in bee-keeping. Hem attention was first called to
the subjeot, last winter; and site at once regarded
it favorably, as opcning up a new source of profit-
able employrnent for women. She began the sea-
son with twenty-thire weak l'stands," At the close
of the season slie had 37 prosperous "colonies," and
bad sol'd ve.r twelve hundred pounds oflhoney. She.
bielieved the business one peculiarly adapted te the
tastes and capabilities of voxnen; and more profit-
able and plecasant titan anything olse they eould do.
Hem remanke wvere bighly intercsting, and were re-
ceivcd with entliusiastie applause.

lira. Savery is a vcry pleasing and forcible speak-
er, having a most musical voice, agrecable style,
and natunal .acti>n. Vie confess to a considerable
disarmament of predjudice against c"lady lectuners,"l
after bavingbocard this distinguished representpivo

*of the olass.
An essay on the subject of c Bee-ierping for

Ministers"I was tîjen read by Rcv W. P. Clarke;
%vho set forth. the extremely low salarics of minis-
ters, and their consequent need of some incme out-
sida of the chiurcli. He said that gardcning bad
been resortcd to, and ivas good both for recreation
and to provide in a substantial wvay, for the support
of the family; but that tho keepiug of becs bad
beon found to bc both casier, and fair more profitable.
He gave instances -ibere ministers bad thus cm-
ploycd their spare hours during week days, with
very gatifying prcuniany resu' ta.

lira. E. 8 Tupper answcred, by request, a num-
ber cf questions propounded by varions persons.
Being asked in regard to the merits of the Italian
bec, she said Flic had becomo fully convinced of its
superiority, beyoud all question, in the production
of honey. She thougbt iitdoon winterirîiii acliar
the most econoinical and advantageotîa. Thcy
should be kept in a cellar penfectly dark, with the
temperature as cold as possible without freezing..
Various other questians 'vere askvd on différent
points, ail of which Mrs. Tupper answcred in the

*cleancst mariner. No person in the entire conven-
tion, shows a more perfect undcrstanding of the
science of bec culture, or caa tell it botter, than
Mrs. Tupper.

THTIRD DAY.

The society met at tîte usual hour; the discussion
of the topios proposed being in order, and aIso the
reading of papers prepared by varlous members, on
important subjects. The first -was an able essay up-
on the subjeet of Ilartificial or neconsrtucted comb,"
by Mir. D. L. Adalr, of Hawesvillc, Kentucky. The
document was highly intercsting and instructive to,
ail intcrestcd in the succcssful management of becs;
and will fonm, a valuablo acquisition to tho irritten
records of the socicty.

The question of controlîing tbe fertiîizing of the
qucens, was discuss.;d; opinions being varions and
about cqually dividod upon the two sîdes; one gent-
lenman, Mr. Furman, offering $50o to any ono who
would fertilizo, 'gin confinement," fifty qucena in

his atripary. Il hoe sixtcenth topic, & Wly do young
fertile queens cease lit>yng V" was considcrcd. TIiý.
opinion generally prevailed that the cause was
owing te obstructions, which could be, and hail
been, removed by artificial rneaut. ciTho disease
and niortality of becs generally" Ivas fully disoussed.
various reasons being advanced, ivhich, were thu
rnsuits of experience and experiment on the part
of the monibers; cach of whom:had given, the 8nb-
jcct considerable thoughit Mr. Hosmer, of Janus-
ville, Mjinnesota, who has had wvonderful succees in
rendering bous productive, by his style of manage-
ment etated the results of bis oxperience, and the
extensive yîelds of honcy whicb bis becs seeured for
him, making the following challcnge, which produc-
cd no littie sensation :

CHAILLENGE.

Mr. Hosmor has 118 stocks of becs, and offers to
sell 108 at $15 per stock, on this condition: That
if lie docs flot sucreed in obtairaiug 10,000 pounds
of honey during the season of 1872, from the ten
itoehs retained by him, he wvill forfeit the pnie of
the 108 stocks lie proposes to soul.

Mr. Hosmer stated among othor extraordinar 'v in-
stances of diligence on the part of bis productive
servants, that, one colony of becs, made from the
Linden, or bass wood tree, fifty-threo poîînds of
honey in a single day. He mnade the Linderi tree
the most important consideration in the rapid accu-
mulation of hioney; %vhich idea gzave riso to the
following happy tmpromp U pocm,

ON LINDEN.

A PARODY.

[flespectfully dedicated to J. W. Ilosmer, of Minn-
esota,]

On Linden when the sun was low,
(AUl ruady wvere the combs of snow),
The bues began, a leat to show,

0f honey grath.-ring rapidly.

'Twas noon,-and yet the July sun
Was hadf b e-clonded by the run,
That streamed to show whiat cani bo doue

Fromn Mr. Hosmer's apiary.

With tiny trumnpete fast arravcd,
Each stinger sheathed lis battie blade,
Non laggard natives long delayed,

liut joincd the merry nevely.

Thon shook 01(1 heads with wonder riven,,
As pnst tlîe bues thein teams were driven,
For swiftly through the light of hieaven,

Fair fiashed the bniglit Ligunians.

And wider y-.t their fame shall grow,
On Linden-s 'sweets, in comba of snow;
And greater yct shail be show

0f honey gathcning rapidly.

We?.l, Hosmer saw a P-plendid sigbt,
As -,'orth hoe went to weigh that night,
Corimanding Johin, bis man, to ligbt,

The darkness of his apiary.

The gain that day per single bive,
Was two poundR less than fifty-five;
No wonder, then, bee-keepers thrive,

Who understand. thein lices-mess:

[DEc.,
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The interest deepens. On, ye brave, the papers of tht s city, for their reports and notices
M hose work sud glory 'tiste save of our proceedings.
Our frienâs, the bes, from cruel grave Wfhat the thanks of this meeting be given Mar. A.

I3eneatli a sulphurlous canoPy. F. Moon, for the exhibition of bis beautiful honey

ýAli few shall fail, and many ineet prmd
Success liko this authcntic featl That this meeting regrets the inability of Rev. L.
When every flowcr bencath our feet L. Langstroth te be present, oiig ta ill-health,.

Whall food some dainty epicure. and thîLt as a mark of its appreciatton of bis great
LU RO WnITORD.services to apiculture, bis naine bc put first on-the.

FfarmoLy Chtuuocuty .Y list of honorary members of tliý society.
Harmny, hataqua ounL, ~Movcd by W. F. Clarke, and seconded by A, F.

The snciety thon proceeded te the discussion of Boot-
the question, 9,Oaa drones from virgin qucens, That the Executivo Cominitteo ho empowered
fertili e quecus?» A generat opinion prevailed in and required to xnake ail the arrangements neces-
the affirmative. Mr. L. C. Waitc of St. Louis, de. sary for tho next annual meeting, including redue-,
seribed a very simple, but efficient and desirable tion of fare on railroads, and board ag hotels; aise
methùd of feeding muai in the absence of (pollen) in t.he preparation of papers, by competent persans. te,

ealvsring. It consisted of a fraine, uipon which bie read at the meeting; a list of questions for dies-
%vas strutthcd a piece of mosquito bar or sirnilar'cussion and a programme of business, so fat as
labrie, upon which the meat being allowed to fall, practicable.
the becs rapidiy consumed it, Nvithout inconven- That tlue thanks of the Society be tendered to'
ience or waste. Mrs. Annie Savcry, for lier valuable and interesting

The statements -and challenge of Mr. J. W. Hos- Iaddress on the experience of a beginner in bee
mer liad mad.- hM the lion of the day, and cvery kceping. That wve especially commend and endorse
bue kecper dcsired ta lei-rn as mucli as possible lier vîuws an the importance of opening up splieros
froni him. H1e was littie blcssed with the set phrase of remuuùerative labor for ivomon, and the peculiar
of tspeecli; but good naturedly consented te reduce suitability of bec culture as an employment for
a portion of his theory te, Nvriting, for their benefit. -%vomien .and that we respectfüIly request lier te, re-
He bas learned the secret of conciseness; and bis duce the substance of lier remarks to writing, that
mannier of mîanaging bees wilI bot found of value ta they may ho put in print, ns a part of the proceed-
everv one initerestud in thuir preservation. during ings of this meeting.
the idie months. In the aftenoon a goodly number assembled .for

WINTEIM DEES. the final session. Dr. Bolirer, a very successful bee.

To prepare for wintering, take your strong swarxns culturist, gave an interesting narration of bis "lex-
as soon sis the great honey liarvest is over. and di- perienice,"l after iwhich ProfussoriJ. P Rirtland *vas.
vide them into as niany swarms as possible, and called upon. H1e made a few remarks expressink
bave ecdi contain one quart of worker becs. 'Give the pleasure hoe had cxperienccd in beiug presenti

cac hie quen an ten utthei tan tli heand observing the wonderful iinprovcments that
cold wentlier tornes. Thien examine, and sec thiat had been made in bee culture. Although bh id
cach swarm lias at leatten pounds of honcy; and if devoted mucli thouglit and study te this subjeet,
tliere is more thuan a quart of bues, take out tie yet lie found that bu wvas stili far behind-that the
fraines and gently shakoe off tlic lics, leaving only younger men liad eutirely out-stripped him.
onc quart in tie live, of the youngest Thon set Hugli Cameron, of tbe district of Columbia, offer-
them into a cellar wliere it is perfectly dark, and cd the followiug preamble and resolutions, whieh
su wnrm tbat it will not freeze. Close ail the under were ndopted:
ventilation; and if the American framer arc used, Wherez, millions of wealth have been annually
)evne giv th m fise vet ut the top ofen t aive lst otepol eruhdnrne fbeclue
cve, ai th m fultsest ut tic top ofO;a i ott the poople uaruninoacdfbe utr,

Ncw %ou haàve Ilput theni ta bed»I for the long Whereas, It is the desire and object of this Con-
night of winter; do flot disturb tlium from peace- vention, to effihance improvement and prosperity -in
fui s!umbers, by« going into thuir bcd roo.n with a this regard, therefore
hight. If you have not a collai, prepare tbemn as RwVdTa v antyrcmedte-p
duscribed, with bottom closed and tep open, and Roiedht y v ofa eparnsy prommso, ned the p
se'- thuem in a dry place, close together Lay sticks piteto naira rfsai aio h
or hboards upon the hives, slanting towards the agricultural collegts on the continent, and that we
grotind, thon caver theni with dry 8traw, one foot respectfully call the attention of tic State and other.
deep wlion pressed down. TJpon this tovering, exceutives te this matter.
place dirt to the thickness of six inclies, and smoot. Reiolveid, That he Secretary hoe instructed te for-
it, down, letting it freezze. Lastly, caver it with lit-. ward copies of tiese resolutions ta the Governors of
ter te, keep the frost in, and the work is done, ail the Statue, Territories and Provinces in Xoth:

IWSOLUTIONS.

As it was necessarv f or many of the membe
depart for their homecs before the alternoon n:
ing, the füllowving resolutions ivcre passed:

'fhat the tlianks of this Society be tendered
Railroad Companies and HIotel-keepp-s whol
accorded priveleges to attendants ut ti.is meetii

That the tlianks of this Society lio tcnderc

TB u
Leet-

Itic
àave
ig.
~d to,

.merica.
Mrs. Snvery was requeste.d to deliver a fareweil

address. She did sa; spenking especially in behaif.
of tie ladies in attendance. Rer W. F. ClarPl-e was
called on te respond in behalf of tic gentlemen.

.&ffer singiug the doxology, and prayer by *Rev.
W. F. Clarke, the Society adjourned to =eet in
Indianapalis, on the firet Wedncsday inu. Dece.mber,
1872.

ffl
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AoeRIICULTURA'L SOCIETIES. Societies, nt tleir arinual meetings, to elot
areprentative for their district te serve

Tho following from tho Globe is timoly il, tho Concil; and tlîrougli thom the,
and usef'al: management of the affairs ofthe Provincial

The timo flxed by statuto for the annual Assocition is very mucli under the control
meetings of the Agricultural Societies is of tho, County Socioties. They have thore-
now close nt band, and tho imnpurtanlt fore, greait rcsponsibility thrown upon
duties whieh the period once more biig thoîn, and instend of finding, fauit witli the
on should bc well considered. Tho date f' mà~gemn fteAscain si sf
holding the mecetings of- Township Socic- falshion witlî Sonic to do, thcy See to it that
tics is the second wekl in Junuary-flhat is flic riglit inen aro put at flic bond of its
to say, on sie day *between the, soenth affairs; and if reforms- arc needcd, shIould
and fourtcenth of the month ; and thtît for bo firinvand explicit in urgingr those re-
thc.County Socicties dtring the third weekz, fornis tlîrotîgh thuir reprcsentatiives in the
or between the fourteenthi and twventy-1irst Cotr.eil.
of tho mon Lb. At theso meetings, the rc- For the information cf thoso, -%vo ina-y
port of ,.cdi Society for tho past yezar; in- flot have a Iist te refer te, we give, the
cluding, esliccially its finaneial condition, is names of the memibers of the present
te be piresented, and oficers arc, te be. Council, and tho district tbey reproent,
elcted for the cnsuing year. On the ast numnbered according te the Act:-
point no eue, it should be remcmbcred, iS No. 1. Storniont, Dundas, Glengary,
allowed te vote who bias net p'id bis precett auid Cornivall-Geo. McDonell,
subseription before the opening of thq poli, Coi*uîwall
the tirne for whieh is spccified, te. bo net No. 2. ILcnark, Ienfrewv, City of Ottawa,
onriier than 12 o'cIOCk, at neenD, nor Iater Carleton and 1usl-Hon. Jas. Skcad,
than 4 o'c!oek in the afternoon, of tlic day O ttawa.
of meeting. Mucli of the ofliciency and No. 3. Frontenac, City cf Kingston,
prosperity of a seeicty dcpends on the Le~eds, Grenville and Breck-villc-Andrew
directors, and cspecially on t.hc Secrotary, Wilson, Maitland.
and it is therefore, bighly important that a No. 4. Ia'ttinrs, Prince JEdiard, ton-
wise eboice be made in this niatter of tho nox and Addincr--tunl-Jt-s. J. FlyCanif-
oleetion of offlicers. ton. Z>

It is the duty cf tho Secretary cf tlic No. 5. Durham, Northumberland, Peter-
Towvnship Socicties te forward a% coIy cf borouigh and, 'Victoria-NKath.an Cliente,
their rep)ort te the County Society before IPort Hlope. ,
the date cf its (flc CounIty Society'.q) Ko. 6. York, Ontario, Peel, Cardwell,
annual metnado hi cottte and City of Toronto-Gco. Grah-am, Bramp-
time, flxed for flhe meeting cf the ToNwnsbip ton.
Society is one wveek carlier than tbat cf the (No. 7. Wollington, Waterloo, Wenthi-
Ceunty Society. The Sccretary cf the wortb, Ilalton and City cf Ilamilton-Geo.
latter is required te furnislh a complote, ne- Muirton, Guelph.
p rt cf ail tho Comnîi>.sioncrs cf Agric ulturel No. S. Lincoln, Welland, Ulaidimand,
and te enabie, himn te de this it is very! Monck and Ni0r-. C.lykerk, M. P.
necessary thai, the respective socretaries IP. St. Cathxarines.
wbeh report te, 1dm should do se -promptly No. 9. ElgPin, Brant, Oxford and Norfolk,
and elearly, nt the same time fully and Hlon. David Cbristie, Paris.
briefly. It is astounding how much this No. 10. Huron, Bruce, Grey, Algonin
simlple matter, notwitbsta-ýndingr explicit and Simcoe-Robt. Gibson, Goderich.
directions published by the ïBureau cf No. 11. Perth, Middlesex, City cf Lon-
A gricuflture for gui dance, is cither negleeted don-Lionel E1. Shipley, Faikirt.
or bunglcd. Tho annual report cf the Cem- Ko. 12- Essex, Kent, Bothwell, and
màissiener Nwould be grcatly enhanced in La-mnbton-Stopiuen White, Charing Cross.
value if each oe would attend faithfuliy The retiring members are in ail cases
te this part cf his duty. eligible, for re-election.

]3y the last aunend-mont in the Agricul- The Provincial Association, in spite cf al
tural B3ill, the elected members cf the, errors in the past, bas been cf great service
(Joncil cf the Agricultural anid Arts, te flic country, and these who have our
Association held tbcir office, only for one' agrucultural prosperity at heart will rather
year, and it devolves on the County 1strive te strengthen its influence and I
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efflcieney by puttîng its affairs into good
hands, than indulge in idie coniplaining, or
expend their hostile activity iii Jost11i3
dissatisfluetion, or ahiig te establishi any
other rival institution.

TUE AMIRCAN\ PAIIRYMEN'S Ati -
SOCIATION.

Thec sevcntlu annual convention o? the
Anierican Dairymen's Association wvi11 ho
hid in tho eity of ljtica, N. Y., on Tiicsda.y,
Wcdniesday and Thursdiiy, Januau.y, 9th,
IOth and llth, 1812. Arra-ngemients for
this mecotiiu.g are not yet ?ully Completcd
but the oflicors of the socicty takzo pleasure

Dr. I. L. Wighut, of Whitesboi'o, N. Y.,
on "lThe lesson of my experience in cheesé-
mnakingr in 1871."

S. A Farrington, Esq., of Rock Stroam,N. 'I., on IlPairy farming and gain raising
in confectio)n."

0. S. Bliss, Esq., Seeretairy of the V'er-,
mont Dairynian's Association, on Il eeent
improvenients in Butter-mnaking,."

II. Cooloy, Greene, Esiq.) of Woodeeek-
boro, Pa., on "lThe înianufitcture of Butter
in Croameries." M4r. Grecne wviil also .

hibit and explain to the convention a plan
for a mnodel. creamery, drawn on a lar-ge
scale.

Win. Blandinc, Esqj., of -LNorth Fenton,
Broone Go., N. Y., on flue question, I I it
poliey to takce any creain froru the milk

in annoncin- the following proý,rammo as beforo mtiking it into cheuese-and if ýso,
essontially thiat which. wvil be earried out 110wI mnch ?

at tîîis convention: Mr. Polsoni Esq., of New York, as well1
know chesù eale, lis cnsened to pre.Profe.ssor George O, Caldwoll, of Corneil pare.-é paper to retid at this convention, but

Uiniversity, Ithaea, N\. Y., wvill deliver -in lus subject cannot yet ho announced.
address on "lThe practical valuie of chenîlcal tegnlmnlivbe niedoanalyses of tlio dairynîan's rawv material Otrgentee aebenitdt
and of the prod nets of' his muîfer."'dess the meeting, among thein M1r. C.
This lectuire will bo illustrated by many ýSehcrmerliorn, of Oneida Co., who hia8 been
large diagran prepared exprcssly for this main fatr9hoei nin o h

'M . 0past two seasons.
oso . A.VilroLiteFî, Reports are expected from the commit-

N. fo Y., A.l deive r ddr o n ittle ees appointed at the iast annual meeting
MNfhYtu, wi ? Condvern ad ils." onThi o n the subjeet of Sunday cheeso makcing, a
lecture will liikewibo be illustrated by chcs adbuter apoitret o iilk aendver.ede,tensive diagrranis to show the principles ces n utrfcois n nfu
invoived in tho manufacture o? condensed stbshet -- te~ato n xei

inik, he ~n rats ad naehncr u~dmental dairy faurm. It is the intention o?iniIZ7theapprats ad ntwhner ubdthe officers of the. association to allow&o. Mr. Wviilard wvil1 enter into the details aml a iefrtefl dsuso fecof the subjeet, showving the co.st o? manufae- nipettimedfor the fui discussion ofl eaeh
turin this the mrket,&c h bers are iurged to, partieipate. B~esides the'

Acommun; cation is promised from ffPtopie, abovc alluded to, members may bring
pen o? Johin M. Webb, Esq., now in Europe, before the convention 'such other pertinent
of a similar nature to the papers hieretofore subjeets as they may, désire to present *fôi
read by Mr. Webb, with se, mucli satisfac- consideration. Facrtory reports o? ope'ra'-
tion and profit to the association. tions and resuits for the season of 1871,.

A paper is lilz.wiso expected from L. B. should ho handed to, the se.cretary at thé
Arnold, Esq., of Ithaca IN_ Y., in whieh the convention, or sent to hlm by mail very
subjeet of "lPoisonous (Pus"will be soon after. Thoy are mucli needed, aM -thy
touched upon. constitute a valuble portfon, o? our annutd

A.ddresses wvilI aise o n'umade by the reports.
ýfoiiowing gentlemen on the subjeet It is desigried te set apart ono evenin'g
specified : for a social meeting la the Hall where.thÏe

lion. Harris Lewis, o? Franlzfort, N. YV., convention assemblie.
on j'The Winter Food of Dairy Stock,"- Tickets o? admission to ail the sessiofl-
aise a renewal of the discussion respecting o? this conventioôn, $1 eaeh. ladies free.. I
the -value of Sewed Corn as a forage cr-op. Ffty cents additional constitutes the perseh

T. PD. Curtis, Bsq., o? the tYticaIeraid, a member o? the association until 3January, I
on "'The Standard of excellence in eheese- 1873; entities him te the next annual ,
making." report, and te sueh other doeuments" 8n

1871.] 545 8
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circulars as may bo sont out by the-officers
of the society during th% yecar.

HORATIO SEYMOUR, Pros.
GARDNER B. WEEK9, Sec'y.

SmutcusE N. Y., Dec, 5, 1871.

IREPFORT 0F TIRE Il. S. COMMISSIONER
0F AGIZICULTURB.

CloEe upon the end of 1871 we have received
a copy of tho Report of the U. S Com-
missionor of Agriculture for 1870. Thougli
soma of tho contents are of perman ent
value, much of tlue interest of other parts
is fonsidcrably abated by the lapse of ti me,
and the information fias already been
anticipated by other published accounts.
0f thib class are tlue statisties of the- crops
and tue weather, which are useful now
-thiefly -as standards of' umparison.

Notý%vithstanidinig this drawbaick, the vol-
~uiosreport, extending over nearly 800

pag,,es, is very acceptable, and contains
much valuable unatter. A glance at the
crop returns should be especially -reassur-
ing to the Canadian fairmer who is disposod
te be dissatisfled with tluings nt home. 'I ho
average yield of almost every ci-op that
we profess te raise at ail in Canada is below
our own, cither in coinmparing the samne
years or estimating the gonieral average.
The highiest returns corne fîlom Catifornia,
Oiregc>n, N'wa.-,da, and tho Teu'ritories; tuie
liwest lrom the Southern States-notably,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
anud Mississippi. '['he averagea yield of
wbeat isgiven ut 8 bushels to the acre in
Georgia, .and 19 in California. In the
Eastern States it aver.9ged front 12 to 16.

An imiprovemont is noted in the con-
dition and cure of stock, and the starvation
and rieglcct to whieh so many animais
have been 'vont to bo exposcd during the
'winter i beuomning less prevalent, as wiser
and niore human views are extending
among the people.

The volume çontaints a very intoresting
entomologieni report of the insocts, in-
jurious and beneficial, that have speciaily
corne under notice during the year. Tho
chemical report is alsoi of great value.
Considerable prominence, is given, in avcry
claborate papor by .Andro Pocy, to the sub-
Ject of agrieultural meteorology. The
President of the American Pomological
Society, Marshall P. Wilder, contributes a
brief aceount of the history and progrress
of tiuat valuable institution. Some space

'is devoted te a popular description of the
minor vegetable products and-their sources,
such as the oi4s, the gums, spices, bevearge
plantq, &c. The dairy, and its increasingly
important intcrests, receive due attention.
The subject of agricultural education, of
irrigation, modes and resuits of underdrain-
ing, and a variety of othor tepiés, are
brouglit under consideration; and the
complication is altogether more than com-
monly rich ia csvif*ully collected informa-
tion, which wi' jo found valuable to the

giculturizst et >nd as well as of the
States. The worki is to, bo procured, we
bolieve, by application to flic U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, which bas ieways,
shown itself vary liberal in di!sseminating
its publications, and we cordially tender
d~ur thanks te the Honorable Commissioner
for the valuable and iiiteresting report,
which aecording to former custem. bas been
courtcously eent to us.

TREEc IJAWi ne NEw Yoitic.-«1 The Tree
Law" of New York State, as recently
amended, and now on the Statute I3oolz,
scems te us an emincntly good one, and
mucli needèd at tluis time. It is as follows:
IlAny inhabitant liable, to highway tax whio
shahl transplant, by the side of the public
highwaxy atiy forest shade trces or fruit
treep, of suitablo size, shahl bo alloivcd by
thc. overseers cf higliway, in uubutemoint of
hs,ý highway tax, one dollar for cvcry four
zrccs set ont; but no row of clins bhahl bo
plae.ed nearer tluan seventy feet; ne row
c'n)maples or othor forest trees fleurer than
fifty feet, exeept locnst, wvhich roay bu set
thirty- feot apurt; frui trocs must al>o bo
set at least lifty frcet apart.; and no allow-
ance aa before inentioned, :Jhai -be made
unlhsssuch) ties shalh have bec-i set out
the year previous to the demand for said
abatement of tax, aad are living and well
protected from animale at tho Vi me of sucli
demand." The cities need just such a law.
The large towns need it. The count.ry
needs it. Ail need it, <ind if all heod it, ini
its truc spirit and interests, Neiw York wvill
bo a very différent State in 1900 front what,
it would if none regard its suggestions.
Many advaatages will rebult, as efièct, fol-
lows Cause, front a faithfnl, earaest carfyiag
ont of this Iaw. Somo eof these, are se
obvious that men who have j4udied the
influence of forestry and treoc planting on
huuman welfare at ail, will cry eut with, us
for more trees, and will wish, as we do,
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that more of our uneightly and fruitless
hil i-tops and siapes were robed ini fore'.te,
both to bide their nakedness, and to modify
our~ climate in a -way to favor the greoat
interest of agriculture. The influence of
this Iaîv, if suitably regarded, is certain to
be beneficient.

EDITORS' BOOK TAilLE.

ANNALS op BEE CULTURE FoR 1870. By
D. L. Adair, llawesville Kentucky. A
very valuable, publication for ail wlio kceep
bees, wl'Pther on a limited or extenbive
scale.

ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL ]LEGISTER OF RURAL

AF FAIRS FORt 1872. Price 30c. T. J. Da-,y,
Guelph. We have i,,o oflen and f ully des-
crib-d this Annual that it is quite enoughl
to.say it is equal to it8 predcessors. -whic h
18 ligh enougli praise. Every farmer ,;hoiid
have it.

BRITISH WoRKMÂN FOR 1871. 50e. T. J.
Day, GwAlph.

BAND 0F HOPE IREVIEW FORL 1871. 35e«
J. T. Day, Guelphi.

The two public.ations last xnentionod, are
too well linown to need comrndation.

WE re-ret to learn that amon- the disa-
trous lo.,bes oecasioned by tho e. g tire,
the vcry valuaI le cnt<,m-Aîogieýal collection
of the late O)r. XVal.h wvas total ly destroyed.
Lt will be remembered that after the death
of the* erninent entornologist, the cillection
bee.ume by purchase tîxe projxerty of' the
Stato. Lt wVab îx<t oujly very ec.iebut
the r.pe:imnens wvere arranged and Ialielled

~vtîgreat care aîîd aecuraey; aud i. wil
bu miany years hefare another can be
collectud to replace it.

SMOXcE ST.lCriZ. OF RAiLROD ENGINES. - A
farmer writcs to the Detroit Pr4.s his
belict, from actual obbervation, what one of
the eliief causes of the revent destroying
ftres- ini the woods and thu prairies, it 18 Io
be found in our railways, and pertinently
inquires Ilw'hy are not tsome measure.,
taiiex by railroad comipanies in order to
pî'event spread of sparks and cinders,
causixîg so mucli dama ge tça ilîrmers as wvell1
as ta tiiemxeIvcs? Our istcain threshers
V.'0ark with safety among barais and stackis,
thoir smoke istaclis being,, fullY securcd
ugi!tiuîst out-passingsars andi why cannot
a ZDlika safeguard be applied on railroad
smalko-staeks-.

HAMILTON FARMERS' CLUB.

WINTER CARE OP STOCK.

At a meeting of the Township of Hameilton.
Fariners' Club, lield ait Coldsprings, on Wetdnur.day,
the 2Dth of Novuber-Pettr Sidney Esq., la the
chair.

Mr. John Pratt, who had been appointcd at the
lest meeting tu introduce the subject for discussion,
sald finat, ia speaking oif the rare and management
of farm stork duriug wititcr, he %wuuld brgin with
the ms important oaf our tarin stock-tht' horse

Tehorst, shouid bu kept in a stable of moderate
tempereture, an1 t îîd wtell vtentilated. lit -hould
have sufficient suppl of baay and oatb, vith a .fuw
turnips or carrots bu fêd regularly, and bu supplied
witb plenty of xatrr. lie slîauld bu well littered,
kept clean, and sutffiently eyercised wvben flot
working ; if lie is working constantly, bu shauld
have full su, pi.. of the i.bove futed. Young :'d«ýts,
bef<îre thry arc takt'n frum the; marc-, should, lie
fed a little ta a'rustora tbem, to cat, the fred to bc
a small qi.ttity of boiled barley or oats ;r-tlîs féed
to bc contiiîîued after they ivure wtaîîcd, with bay
when the.% art- put in the bouse.

Cattie should bu tied ufa lu the stables as soon as
flic after-grass fails lu the fail. Caro sbould bie
takt*n nt>t to leavc. thein out too late intb eon
as thoy lose flt*sh fatst iii cold. ivet, storm.% wt'ather.
Tha'y sbould have a liberal supply of c1over lîay or
cier oat straw, and turnijîs or mnangolds; they
shîould bit al lowed to mun out tbrough the da.% when
the weather is fine, witb froe atcss to 'rater et al
turnes wbrtn out. Calves need not bo- tiv:d nip. but
ma% bu put in a housu wlîerue they can tat out
of a ijack or mnager

.Slîeep sbauld bu kept in a dry, airy bouse, and
fed witb c over bey and turnips; tbry should liavu
a jiard ta main in ut leisure-, and flot more tiien
twenty should bc kt-pt in a fiuek together.

Pigs should bo si'-ut up i n a dry, %varrn place, vrel
littvmed, and bave pie-nt,. lu tat.

Mar. F Atirbiîson said lie hardly kncw whet to
sa,- about feciling ztock- He aiîost lut lus ttuek
corne as naturc sent thexe. He agrut-d grnecuraliy
witb '.%r Prat.t, caot feeding horscs. Hui- would
give thern plunt% of bea ciel andots, witb a fed (of
bàoilîd barh'y once or tt'riue a week. Sevenil
things lind to ho considcered ln feoeding; etonorny
liaitta bu studird ; bay, ut cigutcen dollars ato
,mas e'<pensivc fved; so wcre tumnîps; wouid rilier
let tht m livc at the i-tra ý rtai k; w<uid pruter goed
dry open sheds lor bis ce.ttie, ratiier tlian t ing
tliem up; thougl tie%- stand raid bettt'r corni,.
out of a good open shecd tlen, conîing out of a wcrm
stable. CaIv.'s h-~ would tic up ail nigbt, :and let
tbem rue out in the yard ail day,1 and throw thera
tbe refuse of the lhorse stable tu, %ork amiong,
She p be would keep in an open shed, aind pen
toge,-tber; approved of giviaîg thum, pea strziw ail!
winter; thouglit thcy did as il onl pea-etraw
(not over weli thrasbed) as oni bey; wiîvn the lenuis
wec about coming. the ewcs, ouglit ta bitx,.e sanie
gruel and sorne turnips, so ris to, fi-ed the larnbs wcll
axaI give a good growth of wool. One thing
liu tiîougbit '.Ir. Pratt ba-i overiooh-cd that %vas
rsalting stock in wintr; did not believe tiiet stock
ouglit ta bave murh sait durixug the wintcr; as ut
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fiat senson they were apt to takoe more than ivns
good for thiin, if thcy laad they chance.

Mr. Pratt explained thmît lais cattie did not seem
to case for salt, lu wimter. Rue nlways salted lais hiay
w'ell 1 anad perhaps they got ns mucli that vay ais
thecy necdcd.

0f pigs, Mr. Aitchaisoni thoughit lac would keep
fcw or iiose; -ivitis porkL lt foiui dollars a laundred,
they %vere not wvorth Lieeping; were trouiblesi.-'me
stock any w'my ; hll to kecvp lais shut up ad tlac
tise ; tlaouglitwe killed our pigs boo 3young ; wvoukb
niake bettes mnat if tlîey w,.ru ulder ; iiever thoaglit
lac coîald allne pigs too fait

Dr. Tisdale blaunglat thant nny animal used for
food ouglat tt, bc kept in as natutral aind laathy a
staitu as posbible. 1'igs omaglat aaot to bu kept and
fêd ais thse> usually are-, shuait tup in a durty lien, anad
made IS fat ais possible; tlae oîaglat to bc fed %vitli
corane kept decan, and allowced rouan for exurcise
Naost c.! our bilious troubles. so coannaon in tîme
country, were caused by usiimag too arucli fait pork;
if fed amab lic lad saffd, or oas Izaass, park wvas ais
whiolesoine na anai other. ancait if aaot too fat. 1,o
animal, wh'eni over fat, %vas5 mlaulesome ment. Hcý

spoe o pok laillyas sansaie dit.InERissia,
ini wiatr, to kecp up tihe cailorie, tisey nctual ly took
Ohl.

Mlr. Sidney said tlaat hc *coasidered flit q. licnt-
produeiaag articlc; tîsougit thant falt miezt kcept up
lient; tlaoîglat tlat Mr. Athison's ivaîs maistakcas
ccoabomy in féeding stock ; tiiouglat there wvas no,
way of kzevpimag,. stock clacaper andi bettes taaa in
buildling gooul bouses for 111l of tilem, ns soon ns Nvc
could ; ivlien tied uai, tlac sanaîl or iveaik cattle got
whlntever you lîked to give tîsexa, and could caît it
in peace witlaout being driven about by thae laîrger
benists; tlaought taeae ivaq no danager in givilag
cattie auli the sait tacy likcd duriasg wvintcr, if given
rcgulmtrly, or laid -in trouglas, ira seane place wlvre,
tlaLy could get at it wlacasever tlaey liked; tIaiuglat
tlaat saltiaag our strawv staCls -%voald îuaobably bu as
wecll as giving, thiscn tlae Salt; tiiotiglait tlaey ouglat to
liave it ait leniat once a Neck,thiouglit salt gave cattle
an appetite.

AGICULTUEAL A.'D AIUTS ASSOCIATIOI-

A meeting of tlae Council o! flie above Associa-
tion was held on WVednesda", tlae Gtla inst., in tlae
Agricultural Hall. There 'vas a foul attendance,
tihe Hon. Mr. Skemtd occupying tlae chair.

Tlae minutes of the last m' eting were rend and
confirmeud. 

Z

Tata PRiOVINCIAL. F.XmTIITo\ AT LONDION.
The long-contcsted accotint o! expenses for en-

tert ain",ng t he visitm.rs frum thae Maritime Provinces
to an exhaibition hdcd in London in 1869, iwns at
laist ordered to be paid, the ,alount, heing about
$300.

TUEf tÂTE EN111aairOsN AT KINGSTON.
The Socretnry rend bis report as provided by tlac

statute o! flac affairs o! thlamte exhibition at Ring-
ston, givang a detailcd statcrncnt of the nuiaber o!
entries in ihe ývarious classes ansd the financial re-
sult o! the meeting. The report wbich wvns nd--
drcssed te the Hon. J. Caring, 'iras very long, and
occupicd saine time rending.

COMMUNICATIONS.

The Secretary annoîanccd fthc receipt o! a enta-

) FARM.ER. [DEC.

logue of the first Annuid Exhibition at tlaerovine-
ial Agricîailtîaa-al Association, hld iii the town of'
Winnipeg, on the 4th, tli and Gth October last.
The pri.ni list vais a long Onae, iii thé premniums
coinîýarativcly large A letter froiin MrY. G B3. Spen-
-cer, of the Cuastoms Departanent ait Winnipcg, ac-
conipfnying the catalogue, wvas rend. Mr. tipen-
cer, in one part of his comnmunication, snid, il1 re-
gret tiat the Fenian lZaid wvhich tookl plavc on the
sanie wcck of our iirst Exhibition, préventt.d flot
only exhibitors but spcctators heing presunt. Wie)
hiowever, centinticd it., asnd kept open one dai ,iv'lih w~ill have a nsost benclicial eff.ct on the ex-
hibition f0 b e lcd acxt Autn. Yoti cain i-canily
imagine tlac serions vilWt> injurious t0 omar cause,
whIen 1 te 1 yon tbaît on Weclaacsdaty, 'hus.,and
Fridav, the days svt apaîrt for our Exhibition, no0
àiuss thanl omie thousausd mecn enrolîcci ther:niscvcs to
serve in defenc of oiar country cluaing those thre
days. The exciteanent wvas intense, aind, nioreover,
the cxtcnsive prid lires, rsigizag biffure autd about
thiat tiinc, also preventcd maiay txbibitin g NVe,
hovever, anticipate IL niost favorable rebult Duxt
nutunan I

Sev'cral otlýer comrumunications upon minor mat-
ters %were rcnd, anad action tatisen upoxi thn. Th'le
nffiiirs tlaey refurrvd to wvere of no publie iiturest.

Mr. Young _said thait izeveral enqmiries bad been
put to hlmn aLS to whien the lierd B3ook would be
rendv for publication.

The .Secretary said that the book wns rcndy fo rthe press ait any minute, and only aivaihcd thc snc-
tion of the comnittec, which bad ziot yct met to
consider thc -subject.

Trhe ion. David Christie suggestcd tiat animiais
of four crosses should bc reogma>ized as eligible t0
lie entered in the lierd B3ook; that wmîs donc in
Englnnd, and l- did flot thinli it wdell to ndopt a
bili4er standard here.

After sonie -fîartlaer conversation, it was ngreed
iiant the matter should bc rcfurred to the Commit-
t&ec for theni to report on in ftic morniing,-.

The Board met again on Thursday morning, at
hnalf-past nine ocok

A number of aiccounts were pnssed.
The chairanan of the coxnanittec to whons -was re.

fcrrcd tise question o! the standard o! eligibility for
enftrv in the Caunadiman lierd B'ook, and the prefixing
of stars in pedigrees whiclî arc not rcgular reported
that the committee recommcnded that the standard
roeogmaized in England, viz., tise p>ossession o! at
lenst four wvell cstablished crosses by fhorough-brcd
bulîs-be the standard for admission to the Canad-
ian Herd Blook. The committc could not recoin-
naiend the admission of stars, in casus of defective
pedigrccs referred tu in the second volume of the
Canadian Herd Boolc.

explaincd tiat a star attac.sed to flac name
of a sire signified that bis pediprea wns nlot well es-
tablislied.

The report ivns ndopted. No other business of
importance 'was transaeted.

A PHENObIENON.

The Ashy B3lister Beotie, Lylla cinerea Fat'.
(ifacrobrzsis .Fabricii LeContel %vas vcry deatruc-
tive to thse potato vines in revcra1 parts o! tIse
Province of Quebec during last JuIy. In sonse
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places it was. exceedin êgly abundant, and attaclced
the Windsor bean as Weill as the potato. Five years

go it -%vas also very common. Its appearance titis
year gave occasion to an article in one of the Frenchi
newyspaper publishied in T'hree lUvers, -Which ie, stich
a wvonderfut production that it is wvell worthy of
being placed on record. Entrnologists will have a
Smile at it, a-id thiniz that a little better acquain-
tance NvitIî iiisect lite Nvouid dIo our fîtrrmers and
journalist no hnrra. Ue following is a frceetransia-
tioi of tUe article:-

IlA N~EW PLAGUIP.
"We are thrcatened, it would scer, by a new

plague. A citizeni,.It good observer' reports te us
that lie noticed the folluwili g ' cnumcnion ia a
fine field of potatoes on lus grouind in titis town.
Hie tells that lie fonind on hus potatocs a large
qîuantity of binie b;azt wiged and the colour of
bitle Stone y wvhich rapidly duvoured ail the leaves
of the plants, leaviug on.y the bare stemas. 1le
gathered more titan a q uart of these insects. After
soine tiiuac, the inscet undurgoes a charge. It dries
ln tUe suni, an opening appcarb beside the sîtoulders,
ricar tUe nucek,, and a very active lly emeurges, at
first of a blue colotîr, wvhich alights on the czabbagkes,
;Rn( doubticss continues its ravages Èheje. As it
growvs older, this fly becomes grass-coloured,
probably on account of feeding on the cabbage
leaves Th lis subjcct is a1 inost important one, and
merits the close attention of our agricultu:rists.")

«Wlat can the "9active U3," Uc,1 whieh makces its
appearanice in snch an. extraordiary miner, issu-
ing (as the Abbe Provancher expresses iti, like
'Minerva froni the brain of Jupiter ? TJ.his inystery
-vili probably remain forever unsolved. Tule only
solution tlîat caut lie offercd is, tinat as the -1good
observer" lias înixed thilîgaso p0romisculously, lie
mny have mistalzett the larva Pieri.i rapoe'for a fl3y,and fathered (or motliered> it on the unfortunate
Biistering Buctie, wvi lias enougli to (le lna t-
tendcin- to the potatees, ivithout providing for
eabbagre also.

This beetle secîns to bc the xuost injurions of the
inseets infcsting the potato crop la Lower Canada,
and its attacks; cease about tUe bcginining of August
whea the iiisect, is supposed to enter the carth to
depost its eggs Cutworms, lîowever, did some
harni last spring by nippiing off the yvning shoots;
and a larva (perhaps of the samne fanily), destroycd
tUe secd in soin places, by tating it in cite grounid,
as I was infornicd by a fariner ini the vicinity of
QUebeC.-G. J. ]iowESs, Quebec, ia 1'io Canadian
Eliffmulogist.

VALUABLE SHEEP KILLED BY DOGS.

A pagraph in the Preas and.5festenger, of Knox-
ville, Teuin , inferins us that ttae nottd Southt Down
Tam PetrIe"i, and six others of the sanie flockc, Uc-
longinig to Messrs. Hougli and Church and David
Lee, of' tlîat city, w'ere recently killed by dngs.

We neyer see a notice of such an occurrence
without a feeling of the utniost contempt for the
littie mele-eyed, jack-lcg lawyers Whio infest our
lugislative halls, and bave neithier sense enough ta
comprcend the neccssity for, nor mànliness to ad-
,vocate, the enactrant of lawvs intended ta discour-
tige dog-raisinge and encourage slieep-raising la nt
lenst the Southern and Western States. Regularly
in tis State, at simost every session of the Gencral

Assemluly, for mnny years, sontie rural, nprofesa-
louaI nîcxber lias introduced a bill for an niet of
the kind referred to, and just as regularly bis ef-
forts to have it passcd have Uean defeate d by the
active opposition of sorte fellow whose braînWvould
lîardly bear conîparison. With that of an average
rani, toglether wvith the culpable indifférence of
other bettcr-endlowed menibers. 'fice sevea vie-
tiîns of tliat xnidigh-t raid at Nasliville ivere be-
yond ail question of more inoney value, present and
prospective, to the Statu of Tennessee, tlian ail the
deogs in that Commonwealth. Similar outrages arc
occnirring at short intervais ail ever tlic coiintry-
Hundreds of thousnîds of dollars' worth of proîîerty
are destroyed annually, and oee of the xnost impor-
tant branches of live-stock llusbandr3' rcndered liaz-
ardous or impossible fur want of such legisiation as
nine-tuntits of tic people iii every civiiizt.d corn-
munity ivould itot only acquiesce iu, but hcartîly
endorse, if once ia operation.

Ia addition to the liabii ity of the owner of a dog
for liUeraI daniages on accou ut of deprudations
curnnnitted, declare every sucli animal -%vlen off bis
owvner'a- prelrnlses anîd uua.ccoînpaiied hy hlm, an
outlaw, to Uc killcd by any person Nvho does the
ivorld the small service of destroying- bui, nnd tUe
flockmaster will find luis reînedy la dtue time. We
long for the tiîne uÜhen linntingé for Ilsuck-egg
ioundcs" and wvortliless curs slialI be the favorite,

law-protectcdl spo t wvith farmers' sons and school-
boys out for a liolid-ay.-Vazzîonal Live S!oclc- journ'l.

ELEcTRalcITv 0.1 TEIL FÂRAm.--Tlto 4nericaai .isan
la noticing soie curions patents that have been
taken out in Great ]3ritaiiî, &s--s: ciOne Heny
Piukus, who scens to have been a hihyoriginal
genius ia his Nvay, got aL paLtent lai 1840 for operat-
ing agricultural inipleînents Uy cecctricity! HIÉ
plan wvas to place a battery -ia some central posi-
tion, ila a" deep) well or tank,," so as ta te otut of
the wvay. iFrom thence pipes containing in-sulated
wircs are laid aIl over tîte plantation, lîavlng at
varions convenient places "lvertical brancehes," ter-
minating lan suitable btoxes. To put the inîplements;
into action, a',' rotary clectro-niagnetic locomotive"
is to u sed wvith al drura, carrying and winding up
tile battery -%vires.

INTRODUCTION op HloitsFss-Heartlî cuJ Home is
the autlîority for the foillowhîg: Historical records
show that up o t163-, tîtere were no horses la Ne*
Eîugland, and their introduction inte Ncw Nether-

lns of(iNvw York, occurrcd during the adminis-
tration of(o.Von Twiller, la -1633-38. Truni-
bulls Flistory of Connecticut mentions the horseas
accompanyiný crmigrantï frein Massachusetts te
tîtat statc, Oct. 15tt., 1636. The first horse seen in
Canada was bioughit te that country from. France.
in a slip which arrivcd at Tadoussac, June 20th,
1647. It is cstiniated that there are now la this
country cight million of herses, valucd at betwen
two aîîd thrce thousand millions of dollars, a Sula
ample te pay the national debt.

Hlors IN CAhLxFRoNIîÂ-The Pacifie R'îral J'ress
says. But little attention lias ever been paid by
our citizens te the raising of hops, yct it is a croý
tîtat 15 quite remunerative. Mrt. Clock, of St. Hel-
cria, lias for several years been etiltivating a feiy
aecs of îîeps. He 'uas somcwhat unfortunate at

flsbut bis crep this year la unusually large, audiwilt bountifully pay hlm. for aIl bis losses and dis,.
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app)ointinents. Ris hops tlis8 season are of a su-
perior quality, and will comn2and tho higlicat mar-
ket price Soon after gathering his crop, hie sold a
portion of it at 50 cents pur potind. Rie cxpects to
geL 75 cents for the residue. R-e deservea émninent
sut ceas on account of the diligence with which lie
lias Iabored to devclop this additional rcaource of
our country.

CIaIAP STUMP MAORni\E.-A wvriter says that he
bua made and used a stump machine, constructed
as follows:- 'l'ake thrce puices ot comimon joi-s,
put thei together in form likce the common har-
row, letting the tapering or forward ends lap by
eetch othier some six inches, making a place for the
chain to, rest on. Ctit off the moots at any distance
you p1ease frora the stumpi; place the machine one
aide of the stunip, tapering end up ; hitch the chain
on the opposite sile, and pase it over the machine;
tho.-n hitclî a good yoke of ozen thereto, and you
wilI sec the stump risc. Mie lias cleared about
thr-e acres ia this way.

MAPrE SuGÂAt -The Vermont Prner says8 C. 3.
Cheney, of Lunenburgh, ]st Spring, made 1,268
pounds of sugar froin 212 trocs. In another orcli-
ard lie had treus enougli to nie up 700 in num-
ber, froin i hich lie made in ail -2975 pounds of
sugîir. one of his neiglibors, Calvin Siftli, did
nearly as weil, xnaking 640 pounds froni 130 troes.

tatenients like these oughit to convince fariners
evervivhe -cof the advanta e of a sugar orchard It
is not only a source of pleasure, but a mine of
wealth Sugar is a heavy bill in every family, but
if one bas the trees on the farn, the very best ar-
ticle eau bie made ut a tume when littie ciao cari be
donc.

~i~andi fl aîîfait req.

ORRECEIPTS FOR CURING MEET.

To one gallon of water-Takoe Il lbs. of
sait; 1 lb. of sugar; oz. sal1tpetro; oz.
of .potush.

In this ratio the pickle can Lio inecascd
te any qilîantity deosirod. Lot thoce bu
boiled together until ail the dirt f!rn>m the

s r o it e top and is ibkimmed off
Thont iow t ito tu tucool, dind %vlien

coid, Pour it over your beef or pork, to ro-
mtain the Uuual turne, Say thur 0or five weekis.
The Meat must bc %veli covered wvith pickie.
and shouid not be put down for at least
t\vo-day. after killing, duriing wvhich time
it :ihould be slightly tsprinkled -with poiv-
dered saltpetre, which removos ail the tiur-
fàce blood, &c., ieav'ng thec meat fresh and
cdean. Somei omit b'>i'lingr the pickie, and
iind it to answver wveil, thougli flic opera-
tion of boiling purifies tlie 1)iclO by throv-
ing off the dirt always te. be found in sait
and sugar. If this receipt is proporly triod,
it wiii nover be abandoned. There is none
thut surpass i t, if se, good.-Gruiniownj
2 elegraph.

WATERPROOF BOOl' SOLES.

If hot tar is applied to boot soles, it will
makce themn watorproof. Let it bo us hot
as leather wvil1 boar wv.ithout injury, appli'cd
with P. swab and drying in the firo. The
operation may bo repe, ated twvo or fln-ce
tilues during the winter if noeessary. It
makes the surface of the leather quito lard,
se that it wvears lodger as iveil a8 zeps die
water out. Lt is a good plan te provido
boots for winter ini sunmer, and î>îopaî'e
the soles by tarring, as thoy wilt thon be-
corne, beforo tley are wantcd tc iveaî', ai-
înost as firin as hiorn, and wvear tWice as
long as those unprepared.

Ton years ago I met withi a direction
similar to the above, and %vith some hesi-
tatien 1 concluded te bave it trio i on flic
soles of a pair of fielb boots. By a pioe
of sul)ei-ieroga-nce, a pair of' thin soled muor-
oce boots wvas tarred wvith flic others, the
soles boing s-atur.atedl and the seamii.g o,
ail round, ineluding the lower rim o? the
morocco ail round thie isoles. As these
boots are doing service yt n aebo
Imuch used every sim mer during the ton
years, I mention the filet becauîe it fur-
nishes wbat I thone wvihed for, nitmely, a
proof that the tar would net burît or other-
wise hurt the leathier. The soles romain
likço hemn, and even tho thin ulpor, appui'-
ently crackoed iii ail directions frein the
first, lias nover tomn but a littie oi one
bout at the bond on thi, outor side of the
foot. It lias been oiled about once eaeh
summer, but the soles received oniy the.
ene thorough tarring.

But solos 'viii take the tam beEt af'tor hav-
ing the grain worn off sliitly. It boon
drios in if exposed to the suin, aîiid the odour
reveil of gaIls tai- is quiekzly overtorno by the
ali-conquoring fIets of dry earth. z%
short wvalk over a falIoiv field xviIi reniove
it con-pletoiy, and makeo it entirely uinne-
cessary t'O irnitate hIe elasterri cusonî c f
talcing off the the boots at the bouse en-

taeunless thorae be suoe othoer reaNon
for it than fresh terred isoies.-Cur. Caun.z
fry Gentlemtan,

NoN-SMoKIzNG CrnmNEYs.-.'o buiid a chim-
ney se that it wvill flot smoke, the chi.'f
point is te mnako tho thmoat flot less than
four inches broad and twelve, lonir; thon
the chimney bhouid bu abruptily cîiiargcd
to double tho size, and se continue for oee
foot or more; thon it -niay be graduafly
tapored off as desired. But the inside of
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TuIE INTEIICOLONUAL RAILWAY.

The Montre.-l Gazette of Tuesdey con-
tains a long and intoresting description of
the condition of the Iiitercolonial IRailway.
The space at our disposai will not permit
'Ls to aven summarize tho reports from the
boparate sections of the, workc; but the
generai reýsults3 attained and the prospects
of the undertakzingr will bo ga.thered from
the folloiwing extracts:

Tho general resuits, then, of the êarefuil
examination %vhith has been mnado, and
whiclî %va have thu-ýi in detail laid beforo
the public, hlio,,s that the Intercolonial
Ritilvzy Nvill bo roady for traffic from
Riviere du Loup to Motis, a distance of
about ninety miles, and froni Painsec
Junction to Truro, a distance of about 117
railes, beore the close of the soason next
year. This ivill make a total length coin-
ploted of the Inteorlcmnial Ra-.ilwa.-y of 207
mnile,&. A coti:àidorable portion of the track
will bc laid on other parts of the line dur-j
ing the next, yearand early in the season
of 1873. Tho portion botween Monoton
and the Miiramniehi River, as Wall as that
between B3athurst and the Metapedia, ivili
be then completed and ready for op)eration,
and thora does not soorn te, bo any reason
to doubt that by the end of 1873 the entire
line wvill ho completeda:nd ready for opera-
tion fîiom one end to the other. The iron
bridges have al. beon ordered, and with
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the chinny, throughout its whole length
to the top, should be plastered very smooth
with go otar, wivbih will hardon withi
age. Tho area of a chimney should be at
least half a square foot, and no flua loss
than sixty square inchcs,. The best shape
for a chimnoy i circuhiîr or many sides, as
giving less friction (brick is the best mna-
tonial, as it is a noiî-conductor), and the
highier above the roof the better.-Scien-
t«fi American.

WUIETSTONES.-Whefl firSt puttingo a now
whetstono intu use, try watcr UI)oflit, and
if this kzecps the suruiice from boing glazed
or bur niblicd, oul w'ill flot ho neoded. Some
stones workz botter with wvater than cil. A
drY stone ia vory apt te give a wire-edge.
It bas been said tLat a littie carbolie acid
addcd to water ivil1 increase the friction on
eithor a Nvhetstono or a gnindstone.-Ohio
B7arrner.

IFis
the exception of the long spans for the
Rostigouche and l'iramichi bridges w'iIl be
on the ground during the noxt season, dur-
ing which timo tho great bulk of them
wvili ho put in place. A large proportion of
the rails required wvill also ho on the ground
duning flOxL seabon, and very considerablo
quantity laid i the track. The wholo of
the rails wvill ho deliver-ed by the spring of
1873, and in fatct tho whole of the material
required te ho procured from abroad wvili
be upon the spot in ample turne to carry
out the resuits w hich have ùeen bore
stated.

There ia nome rather more than bal? of
the amount of the whole o? the contrace
oxecuted and paid for, and nit the rate at
which work wvas executed l ast year, at least
four-lifths of the entire work will ho coni-
ploted by the end of 1812. The work thon
remaining to ho done wvill ho concentrated
in a fewv places, and %vill permit cf the con
centrati ng upon those spots, ail the labor.
whichi wilI, by that tirrne, 1 e set free from
the portions of the work wvhich tire now
rapidly ap)proachlinig completion. The
whole of the wvorkz %ill thus ho comploted
noxt year lrom Zi viere du Loup to the Me
tis River-aIl the wo<rk in Nova Scotia--
nearly the wholo betwcoen Xonoton and the
Mirarnichi lliver-aud aho between the,
Miramichi River and tho Me-tapedia.

The points that wvil1 ho last completed
will bo tee heavy br dg~across the Mira-
michi River, : tid the very extensive con-
tract lot to WV. E. ?4ncdohiald & Co., eust-
wvnrd of tlîe 'lo tis River.

The nceessary quality o? origines and
cars required for the Uallisting and track-
laying ofthe diffrent etions of4 the lin,,
are nowv being supplied, and there -%vill ho a
full suffleiency of' these as rapidly as they,
will ho needed.

The total outfay wvhichi bas been mide
upon the lino uip to the end.o? the present
year, will probably somnewhat oxeeed.
87,000,000. With the amount cf work
w'hich wvill ho donc next year, and tho pay-
Mont for the iron bridge worlr, rails, and
rolling stoci it i probable that the nutlaýy
during the year 1872 %vill ho from $5,000,
000 ta $6,000,000, makzirig the total e.xp(n-
diture to tîto end of 18725 about $13,000,-
000.

Thc whole o? the workzs that bave beau
se far exeeutcd arc o? the best pos,,ible dé-
scription, and thore is Do milsonry on the
continent which výan exceud, fu quality, that
on the Intercolonial lRai1way.
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B3y the mode whichli as been adopted in

lettivg the contrilcts by publie tender, and
awarding the contracts te rosponsiblo per-
sons -%vlio tondorod at tbe Iowost piÏcs, the
worlç has becui censtruicted on exccedingly
cheap ternis, and thîe contractors have bicu
enablcd te carry on their works at tie low
prices at which tiîoy tooli themn, xù ainiy
firein the course wvlich bas been pursued o?
employingr the labor whichl theiocahity %vas
able itself te aflerd, and by net attempting
to force the conAtmuction tee rapidiy, se ais
te, necessitate a large importation of foreign
labor, and a consequent, grcat incronse in
the pric o? waiges.

The bridce, w'orks and rails have been
centracted flor upon e.xcecdiinglr]y favorable
ternis, and se long has licon the risc in the
price of both iron and stecl, since the con.
tracts %vore niade, thiat if those centmacts
had te bic made agaîn, they cotid net ho
entercd intoecxcept -at a lroad.-iîtior te
the pricos which are novr te bo paid.

'There is neo don lt t'Aat vl,iatever that
whilst the wvholo work is, ½iu)g excetuted in
the most thoroigh and subbtan iai inannor,
and the inaterials upen it -will lie o? the

voybcst and most permanent ehaM'cter,
the cost of the work Nvill lie excoodingiy
moderato, and be iniuc less per mile than
bias been tue case in similar wvorks of oqual
magnitude upon this continent up te the,
pre.sentLie

AGR~ICULTUR1E IN -MANITOBA.

A bl ue-bokl, th e fn'.st of iLts Izi nd i n Manui-
tobe-has been publislied, containing a
large amount of usefuil iniformation te any
one desirous of obtainingr somo reliable ne-
ceunts of tfli ev province. ht L3 in reahity
(sziys flic Canadian cprrespen(deîît e? the
Scetsnian) the subsf.iîîce, of' atiswer., te
quiestions addressed by a Comm iittc of the
Ijegislature, Lh eie, te pcibons -suj)poýsed frei
theïr position te bie able te, furiiisli, valu-
;able information on the points in quîestionî.
*XVe are toid the dvnofo agriculture lias
beon sa.)tiýsf'atery, and as % tc-asn
ceuntry the lirovince is hid in hîgh
csteom. Heorses left at liberty thrive Nvell
withiotit iany care. roaniing thlîrough the
wvoodgs or, swamnpiils ail %vi iiter. llerncd cattie
and shopl muLst b hotoisud and fed during
fivo or six inentlis, accoî'diîîg as the wvntei'
proves short or ~og xon are now soli-
inig thore at frein $80 te $100 a yeo, and
cows it $50 celi.,. The breud is the original

stock imported by Lord Selkirk. The
Indian pony, whose pregecnitors wvere
brought te the continent by the Spaniards,
has bocome accliiated, but is greatly
degonerated, though, lhardy and usefut.
Witlh respect to the inanufiLtiuro of butter
and chooso iniithe provinîce, we arc hifornied
that butter is made by al],. but cheoe by
but a few Scotch settiers only.

WVOMEN AND W1ŽTE.

Woman has nover been associated .'çvth
wvine without disgrace and disaster. l'le
toast and the bacchanal that, wvith musical
allitoration, couple these two vords, spring
from, tho hot lips of sensuality, and are bur-
dcnod with shame. A man xvhe can sing
ofivino and wvomon iii the same breathi, is
one whose presence, is disgrace, and whose
toucli is pollution. A inan wvho can ti rc
mlother and sister, or wife and daughter,
and wantonly engage in a revol in which
tho nlane of womazî is invokied to heighten
flic pleasuros of the intoxicating cup. is,
beyo nd con troversy, and wi th out mitiga-
tien, a beast. " Dost thou think, because
thouart virtuous, there shall be no more
cakces and aie?"' Ay, cakzes and aie, if you
wvil, but lot it bie cakies and aie. Lot net
the iiame by ýviîiclî w-e eal the pure and
procious ones nt homoe be brouglit to illu-
mîinate a dera--ýdrng, l'ast.

One of the worst focs that woinocn liasý
evcr had te encounter, wvine stands at the
hoad. The aplpetite for strong drinki in
man bias spoilcd the lives of more womt.in
-rmmcnd more hopes for theni, scattercd
more fortunes for thcmn, broluglit te thcmi
more shiare, sorrow, and hardship-than
any othor ovii tlmat lives. The country
nunibers tons of tiiousands-nay, lîundreds
of thousands-of wvornen %v1îo are widows
to-da'r, and sit in hopeiess, wveds, because
thocir busbands have beeni siain by strongr
drink. Thera are linndrcds of thousalids
of homes, scattorcd nil over tue land, in
whiclî w'omen live lives of torture, going
throuli ail the changes of suffring' tlîat
lie i)etwooen the oxtromes of foar an-id dos-
pair, bocause those wiîoî tliey love, love
iiie botter than thciy dio tho wronen tlîoy

have sîvoriu to love. Thore aria woen by
thious,-ands who dro te har at tho door
the ste1> that once thrilled them. 'ithip1bas-
ure, because that ste») lias Ioarned'te mccl

[DFc.,r, r 0Dew TÛE, ONTARIO FARMER.
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udrider the influence of tho sed active Poison.
'!iîc-e -e woînen gî-oaniîlg ivith pain.

ý4 vhile ive are wrîting the words, freini
rîui.,es and bruitalities inflic-ted by hbusbaud.,

mado niad by drinkc. There eau bc no ex-
gg-ainl any statement nmade in re-

gau-d to this inattor, becauise no bumnan irm
agination can croate anything woî-so than
truth. No pou is ca,ýpable of' porti-aying
the trath. 1I ho sorroivs and the horrors cf
a wifb with a drunken husband, cir a
mother xvithi a drunken son, are as nearthe
reailization nis cau be roached in this world,
at lcast. The shame, the indignation, the
sense o? dis'grace foi- bei-soif -and lier chl-
dren, the povert,,y-and flot unfr7equently,
the beggaîy-the fear andc the flirot cf' vio-
l3ec, the lingring,(, lifc-long struggl,,-e and
desi cf'couuitiess womcen withi di anken

the young. You eau uitterly disceunten-
ilul-o ail drinking in youî 'CWn hlouso, and
y<)U can lioid in tsspicioni every youngmran
whlo touches tho cup). You know thalt ne
y<)ung mnan who drinkis can safely be
trusted with the happiness of any woman,
:catd that ho is as unfii. as a man can ho for
woiî '()s Society ilave this understood:
that evory -yoiungc man who drinkçs i8 soci-
aily l)oscribcd. Bring up yotir children
to regard drinkIng, as not only dangereus,
Lut di-gracctul. Plaee teimptation in ne
mn'ns -way. If moen wvili malie beasts of'
thlemiselves, lot tlicm do it in other socioty
t han yours.-DIr. JIolland, in Scribners
.iilfcrnlly.

A PLEA1 FOR~ THIE BUMBLE BEES.
busbands, arc onotighi te make ail womcn The Turf, Field, and -Parmi puts in thoa fol-ei or.se xvne, and engag(Ye urutedly to oppo-e 1o i-
it everywhere, as the worst eîiem-y of their Bostiki goiu u t ih u.

sox.blo becs, but they shoiild not bc encouraged
And iiow% whvat shail ive sec on the New ini tho 'varfi-oc. Bumblo bees, likoe ail tho

Year's DaY, 1872?9 Womon :îll ovor the hymenoptera, pla[y an important part in-
cty of Newv York-womeî hei-e aud. there the great field of nature. The vein-winged.
ail over theýcuty our t i u sochial cais- insects which fly fr-cm ilower to :flowort, do
then Iwteil-e ti deuatrs, n tîiî tale not injure or destray tho flowers, but niakethe ellfilld dcanerswhilbof ire them productive by distributing the pollen.niîghlt shail close down, %vill be empticd "IttO They aise rid us cf innunierable noxious

th b-in f ongmo ndodCeIh caterpillars and othcr inseots, which thoy
will go recling te darkzer orgies, or to cuetjt vilsm odfrterer
homes that xwill feel -,sliamed of' thcm. pig
Wonan's lips will (rive the invitation, 'D1%The ordinary hioncy bec porforrns its
wonan's hiand wvill tili and presclît the weî-k wcll in the fortilization of white coc-
glass, xvonman's earcless veice wvill laugh a; ver but it proboscis; is net long enough te
the elbois cf tie misehioevou.qdraugit upa(n enablo it te rcach the neetaries cf red
their friends, and, having donc a Il tliis, clover; for the fertilization cf the i'ed eo-
ivoman ivili retire te balm 'y rest, prcviously ver wve mtst rely te a great oxtont upon

h'igreckoned the iiuniuicr Of thoze te thu~ bu mble bec.
*whomn sho bas, during the day pz-esented a Darwin lias cailed attention ho- the iuth-

dangerous tempiltatioin, anîd rejoiced over itmaec ctirbevcubcnmb o
lu th deg-co oits agnitde. -s in a griven d strict and the yield cf i-ed

0 wveman! -%voman 1 Is it net about timec el )ver 800(1. Thoe mice destroy bumble
that this thing werc stop)ed ? ffave vou t-ees, andj Uic cajts dcstroy the mica; there"
a h-u'-baiid, a brother, a son ? Ar-o thcy fore, the mtre cats, the more bumible becs,
stroncer than their necigbors, vlio 'aeand the moi-o bumiblo. bes, the greater is
eue, after aniother, droppcd1 iiuto ihoe gyrives tule roi clover yield. 1.1 order te makze red
of druinkards? bocki arotnnd you, and sec0 cloveî- growv more :îbîîndaintinX«lewZeaiud
the des.îiation that drink lias WPougt (rhtlar. it doos, Somo eonterpr)isingz gentlemen
amiong your acquaiint:ancc,ý, and thon 'ea- tiigeh 1 o~n co ocf bumblo
cido whethcr you have a, ri1iît to place the lice.s fi-ott, Engiandc. Our you-ng friends
tenmptation iu any inan's w'ay. or (Io niu-ht ivili1 tiîus sec hiow oarnostly the humbIe, bec
te mako a social custorn i-os1iecltablûio 'l- is desiî-ed in countries where ho wvoîks bot.
leads hurdreds cf thonsands Of "ICI' into Thon shoiild w1e nol. protoot Nvliat, wv have,
bondage and death. 1aîîd wliiohI pcrforn.s such important sot-

Woicn, there arc semac tîings whichi vices in our fragîr-ant rueadows ? WC thin1c-
you can do, and this is one; yQ.u eau m-ako so, ci-cri if it do*, interfere- Nwith the ilid
drinking uupiopuiar and disgî-aceful ainong pieusures of Laroless boyhood.
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G1IRLSe IYON*L'T TALK SLANG.

Girls, deu't talkc slang. If it is noessary
that any 011e in ihe fiunily should do t1int
lot it be your bretlier,-thioiigli I would ùid-
vise him not te adopt Ilpigeon English "
iwhen tliexe is an olegan t, systematized
language that ho can just a8 wveil use. But'
don't you do it. ,You can have no idea how
it sotwîdu to cars unused or averse te it to
hear, a young lady, when shtu is askied if she
willgo with yenl te some place, answer,
1Net inuch 1 1' or, ifreque.s.ted te do seme-

thin-g %vhich i3he dees not wisb, to hear her
say, "Can't sec t.

Not long age I board a young miss who
i s educated a,,d aceomplished, in speakcingr
of a young man, say thiat she intended te
ilgo~ for himl 1" and wvloiîlier sister aske-d
her assistance at somo weork, she answered,
"Net for Joc V,

Now, yeuricg ladies of unexceptionablo
chkiraeter and really good education lu
into this habit, thinkiing itshovs smartnoess,
te, atisiver baclc in slang phrases, and thoy
'goon, slip fiippantly from their tomgues with

a sueýy pertness that is neither ladylike
inoir becorning. I bet" or "lyen bet" is
wvell etieugh ameng mon wvho are trading
Jitrses or land; but the con trast 18 .stlart-
ling, and positively shooking, te hear those
words issue from, the lips 0f a yeurig lady.
Tlîey s-eeni at once to, surreund lier with
the roigher associations of*rnensdaily life,
and bring ber dewn frein the pedestal of
purity, w hereon she i8 placed, te their own
ccarse level.

LONQEVITY OF FAMRs.-Tn a Jute ad-
dress hetore the Farmers' Cliub, of Prince-
ton, Mass, Dr. Nathan Allen said that ae-
cordi ng te the registration report of don ths
in Massachusetts, published 110w for about
.vhirty years3, and preserved wvith more ac-
curitey and comiploteneas than atiywhero
else iii the~ country, the gro:atest loîngevity
is ibun.d to obtain in agricultural lifb. In
the ton diflerent occupations as given in
thos,ýe reports, the ' ultivators of' the earth
stand, a, a class ut' the head, reaching, on
an average, the aga of' nearly sixty-five
ye-ars, wvhile that of the next elass, merch-
ants, is only about 49 yoars; that of meeh-
anies, of all kzinds,, about48 years, and that
or shoenlakors abo)ut 44 years. 'Thus there
la au, axdvantagre of about 15 years on the
side cf farmers as; compared with moerchants
and they reach an average ago but Iittle
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short of the threo scores yoars and ton _p
lotted by the Psalmist for litiran life.

BUTTERPLY PicTuREs 1Im the Woods,
near Stamford Bridge, .Arge aathea for-
incrly abeunded, but it has net been Seen
for some years ; indeed, seme o? our most
conspicuens butter-flies (notably Io, Papia'
Rhamni and Gala'thea), have lately bc.
.coma rare, or disappeared frein the nih
borhood o? York, Leeds. and Sheffield. and
this net from any Ilimprovemont " of the
land, or, se far as appears, any alteration,
o? the former conditions o? their existence ,
but simply frein tha-ir morciloss usi
and wbolosalo slaughter by the makiers of
butterfly pictures. The numbers thus au.
nuily destreyed are almost incredible. I
hav known 250 peacorks used iu the con-'
struction of an elephant, and upwvards of,
500 Yanessa Urticoe in the figure O? a ereci.
dule three foot long!1 Galuithea was un os.
pecia favorite wvith the tribo; a portrait of'-

or dBrougliai in buttorfiies, the checked ,'
treusers depicted by Galathei's visis j
considered a very- elover work of artI-E. j
BIRcHÂLLI in Neunrns Entyrnologist.

THEE QUILL.

BY TEE EDITOP.

Befoe ail pens of steel or gold,
Give mne a grey gorse quili;

Ready te, move, easy, to bôld,
And plianut to y-_Ir will.

'Tis a ninible, light, aud airy thing,
Plucked frein a downy pinion;

And suited weIl afar te wing,
Truth, faut, and sage opinion.

Over the page it swiftly gees,
Frein sidh te, sida in a trice;

Fleet as a sîcigli o'er beaten snows,
Or a.skater on the ice.

It neyer runs against a snag,
Like pans of mettie made;

And throws theni ail, whate'er their brag
Coniplctely in the shado.

Give pans of steel te business clerks,
.And secrutaries trini;

Whio write abjuring twists aud quirks,

,e uI lettcrsesiff and prim.

<>'Giva pans of gold te love-loin swains,

ltAdnietlmsssDpperly things te nete thcir pains,
.And register their blisses.

But give te me, howe'cr uncouth,
A geod old-fashioued quilI ;

My trusty friand in early youth,
And loved companion stili.


